


A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

Once again, Christmas is near and our thoughts 
go back to a manger in Bethlehem where the Christ- 
child^ was born. From that manger has come hope 
and light and life to countless people of many 
r ac e s,
• • • \' \ ; •

Today, the story of God's love still brings 
comfort and hope to us all. It was a very humble 
setting for God's love to be shown in, but then 
God's love is still more often seen in humble homes 
than where riches abound. Self-sacrifice, love, 
patience, cheerfulness and many other virtues, 
flourish more easily where money and material com
forts do not deaden our sense of dependence on Gcf’
• on one another. Josv.c, the C rist-cMld, born 
in poverty, growing up in a working-class home, 
learning to work in a Carpenter's shop, speaks more 
clearly to ordinary folk because He understands 
their_ struggles, hardships and temptations. He, 
too, has shared them, and He can help us to use 
them and triumph through them.

That scene at Bethlehem teaches us so many 
things. It tells us of God's love - so great 
that "He gave His only-begotten Son" to share our 
lives, to be an example to us, a Friend who will 
never leave us, a Saviour who can forgive us and 
help us to become, in our turn, sons of God.

It speaks, too, of true love, holy 
marriage, tender care and loving 
trust. How different from the 
casual thing we so often call "love" 
was the holy love of Joseph for 
Mary, his wife. True love sancti
fied in marriage, with children 
loved and wanted, growing up in a 
good home - this is the only basis
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on which any race, or any civilisation, 
can flourish. How shoddy our "tem
porary unions" and our "boy-friends" 
are beside that. Joseph speaks to 

/ , the men of all races bidding them
•" wait for the partner God has chosen /

, .. '/'f for them; bidding them cherish her,.......... \  
.trust her, stand by her, share with ... / ■'
\ her all life may bring "till death do .. "H
us part", Mary speaks to girls and 
women of all races, telling them of 
the joy and sacredness of motherhood; 
of the deep responsibility involved in 
bringing a new life into the world; \ \ 
of the true joy of coming to her hus
band in purity and love.

A

■ The Holy Fajnily, seen there in a stable, teaches 
us that holy and happy homes do not necessarily demand 
an abundance of material comfort; that the things we 
will value most are those we work for, sacrifice for 
and snare together. Paper hats, balloons, much food 
and even more liquor - these are the necessities of 
a pagan and not a Christian Christmas.

For many of you Christmas will begin 
yJrlJ the peace of the early morn when
A ' ') you come to church.

&  The manger has become an Altar, but the Christ-
child is as truly there as Ee was at Bethlehem. We 
Play the part of shepherds and wise men. Kneeling 
there we see again God's amazing love, hear the mes
sage of hope to men of good-will. Those who come 
to seek and to worship do indeed know that God loves, 
God understands, God saves. For the rest, it matters 
little whether there are many presents or few; whether 
there; is great abundance of food and drink; whether 
we have many Christmas parties or not.

Cliristmas-time does indeed open the hearts of 
many to share with those less fortunate, and for 
this we rejoice. The real joy, however, is that 
of the midnight or early dawn when we come to wor
ship, to find peace, hope and joy. There will 
join with us an unseen company of all those who in 
past days have also found Him. There are African 
saints and martyrs, great, Christians from East and 
West, men, women and children of all races and 
lands. These have found in Christ the answer to 
all their problems, hopes and fears. They are 
one, for in Him all fear, bitterness and suspicion, 
prejudice and division are done away. Even we - 
silly, weal: and prejudiced, as we are - feel, for 
this moment at least, our oneness in Him.

This is the last letter I shall write for Ikhwezi. 
It brings a sincere prayer that 
God may bless your homes and 
families this Christmastide, and i

/  V  that Christians of all races may /  ,,
V find in-common love and loyalty / ' ;1.]

i I... ' j. to Christ a common love and loy- j - _i! |.
— i fl alty to one-another. Our coun- ..i r

/ try needs to learn the lesson of \ ’ vl
i ' ,/ Bethlehem; we need'to learn it

as individuals. May this Christ- 
•? mas bring us a little nearer to

that ideal.

...X

H. W. BADHAM.



DID YOU KNOW ?

..•THAT on Sunday, October 18th, 
the Eureka Native Public Primary 
School (which comes under the 
Parow School Board - and is be
lieved to be the only one of its 
kind in the Northern Areas of 
Cape Town), was officially 
opened by the Superintendent- 
General of Education, Dr. J. G. 
Meiring. This school is a fine 
"T"-shaped building with the 
classrooms opening on to a cover
ed verandah, and with bright 
flowers growing alongside. It 
is a prefabricated building with 
eight classrooms and other ameni
ties, has a roll of about 600
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children and 
is staffed by 
10 teachers.

But behind 
this lies the 
story of Mrs.
Ethel Makaleni 
who started the 
school in a 
shack in 1949 
and taught 
there for many 
years without 
any proper 
salary. This 
Institute 
managed the 
school for 
several years,
Dr. G. Mears, 
the Institute's 
Cape Town 
representative 
until March of 
this year, 
acting as man
ager. He 
helped to in
terest the 
authorities in 
the school.
In order to obtain a grant from 
the Departnent of Education, it 
was necessary for the school to 
be housed in a proper building 
and the parents of the children 
attending the school set about 
fund-raising by giving concerts 
to make this possible. The In
stitute is proud to congratulate 
Mrs. Ethel Makaleni on her very 
fine achievement and work.
(Race Relations News.)

r: » .

* * #

...THAT three-roomed houses for 
Africans are not'1 being built in 
Port Elizabeth at a cost Of £150

V  /  \ ...........\  J  /. „)/ j  -  x

With ( 
malice to

wards none, 
with charity 
for all; with

each. This low cost has been made 
possible by the use of a machine 
devised by the municipality for 
the manufacture of bricks at half 
the normal cost. The machine 
produces the equivalent of 12,000 
ordinary bricks a day.

* * *

...THAT the University of Natal 
invites suitably qualified stu
dents to apply for admission to 
the Durban Medical School. 
Applicants must hold the Matricu
lation certificate, or a certifi
cate of exemption from the Joint

Matriculation
_________,_______  Board. The

j course is open to 
Non-Europeans of 
all races (but the 

j University re- 
IsS ' serves the right

to admit Euro
peans to the 
undergraduate 
medical course). 
The seven-year 
course costs 
students about 
£180 a year for 
the first two 
years, and about 
£230 a year for 
the other five 
years. Bursar
ies are available 
to all Non-Euro
pe an men and wo-

.r,c I, men (£150 a year
^ . A’V W  for the first two,

k \ ^ ,) I and £200 for the 
i other years).

Half this amount 
is bursary, the 
other half re-

.i... .. .....- payable (with
interest) after 

The course is 
long and extremely arduous and no 
one should attempt it unless they 
are in good health and have a 
capacity for continuous hard work. 
Candidates should write to the 
'Secretary, Durban Medical School, 
University of Natal, Durban, for 
application forms as soon as 
possible. Students who are 
writing their matriculation this 
year should also apply now (be
fore their results are known). 
Applications will not be consider
ed later than December 31st. 1953. 
All interested are advised to write 
immediately to the Secretary of the 
school for full information and 
application forms.

firmness in the 
right, as God gives 
us to see the right, 
let us strive on...,

Abraham L i n c o l n ^  v'-

&

qualification.
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SOME THANKS

Ikhwezi remembers with gra
titude a host of friends who 
have shown it care and kind
ness through the year. It is 
not possible to name them all; 
but ''special mention" must go' 
to:-

MR. S. IIEWMARK,

Engineer to the Commission, 
who has been most generous, 
through the years, in his con
tribution of articles and 
"answers” to the magazine.
He has further paid us the 
delicate compliment of taking 
Ikhwezi seriously, from the 
official angle, as a means of , j 
putting over information and 
direction to the Areas.

CANON K. V;. BADHAM,

who has written our Christmas 1 4 
editorial for us once again, 
and whose cheerful kindness 
and goodwill have been a source 
of encouragement ever since j 
Ikhwezi started. Canon and 
Mr s . Badham and their family 
leave for England,early in the j 

New Year. We give .-them our ; 
warmest wishes for their 
happiness in a world, and 
against a background, which

Ikhwezi does not know.
■' v ’ ....................  «. *

MR. R. H. BRADFIELD,

j member of the Engineer's staff at 
Edendale, who, having brought the 
beauty of lawn and flowers and 
well-planned gardens to the civic 

I buildings of the Area, has lately 
| placed his gift at the disposal 

of the people through Ikhwezi.
It is to him we owe the simple, 
workaday gardening-notes which 
have enlivened our pages for the 
last eight months, affording guid
ance of which the least and poor
est, as well as those in better 
circumstances, can avail them
selves.

MESSRS. THE NATAL PRESS,

who, with:exceeding kindness, have 
printed Ikhwezi's Christmas-cover 
free! We have never had a print
ed cover before - and specially 
not a colour-pr int ed cover - and 
we take great pride in this hand
some, thoughtful gift.

MR. A. t). HESSE,

of the "Areas" section at Head 
Office, who has contributed a 
series of articles on Music to 
our pages - and, this month,



educates us on the orchestra and 
its instruments.

OUR LOCAL CORRESPONDENTS -
■ i

Messrs. Baxter Mtimkulu, Goodwin 
Mdunyelwa, Excell Msimang, P. B. 
Khumalo, Petros Mpungose, M. M. 
Moodley, George Thaver and the 
Rev. J. S. Dunn. We insist on 
including Mr. F. J. Mazibuko 
under this head, though he never 
sends us local correspondence! ; 
He does what is sometimes harder'-, 
namely, all the odd-jobs for Ik
hwezi which crop up, month after 
month, at the very last moment!

We recently had the pleasure 
of forwarding to each of these 
gentlemen - in the name of the -I 
Chairman of Ikhwezi's working- 
committee - a souvenir-copy of a 
book on the Coronation, in token 
of appreciation of their services j 
to this magazine.

SIX GIVERS -

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fearnhead, 
Colonel and Mrs. J. M. L. Fulford,; 
Mr. R. B. Maharaj and Mr. S. R. 
Naidoo - whose gifts of cash pro- j 
vided Ikhwezi, during this year, I 
with its only independent 
"finances". Anyone can guess 
what it means to Ikhwezi to have 
a little money of its own! It 
works solemnly (and, we hope, 
with decent restraint) on Com
mission funds, all through the 
year. But that (to an editor) 
is not at all the same thing as 
having a bit of money to spend 
for Ikhwezi! - Most of the money 
donated has been spent on the 
souvenir-books for our correspon
dents, mentioned above.

i • j.

AN ABSENTEE.

We are talcing shameless advantage j 
of the temporary absence on leave .1 
of Mr. J. C. BOSHOFF - Deputy 
Chairman of the Local Health Com- j 
mission and Chairman of Ikhwezi’s I 
working-committee - to say just' 
how much his guidance, encourage- ! 
ment and support have meant to 
the rest of us during this closing 
year. In him centres so much of j 
that goodwill which is the keynote! 
of Ikhwezi*s message. To him 
we turn with every sort of Ikhwe- I 
zi-trouble. On him we lean when I 
the said troubles get a bit heavyJ 
With him, we hope to keep Ikhwezi j 
the happy, cheerful thing it al
ways has been up to now.

By him (we rather think)- we

..................... ............I K H W E Z I

shall be well "ticked off" for put
ting in these notes about him while 
he is away!! V

. THE LOCAL HEALTH COMMISSION.

We want to thank, not only Mr, T.
M. Wadley (Chairman), and Mr. J.
C. Boshoff and Mr. J. Addison (as 
Members), but the Commission as an 
organisation - first, for letting 
Ikhwezi come to life at all - then,. 
for letting it go on living - and 

; then, for giving its working-com
mittee and its-editors so free a 
hand with the job. In our free
dom to publish - to discuss - to 
work up "ideas" - we have been 
left without any obligations, save 
such as spring from courtesy and 
tact. In the result, our magazine 
is bound to the Commission - as to 
the Areas - by the firm ties of 
loyalty and goodwill.

N O W

we feel we have failed in gratitude 
by not mentioning everybody else 
who has been good to the Ikhwezi- 
child! It is NOT P0SSI3LE! We 
ask our unnamed friends to know 
we know their names.

(The Editors).

REGISTRATION
of

NATIVE BUILDING WORKERS.

The Government has taken steps 
to provide for the training and" 
registration of Native Building 
Workers, for the regulation of 
their employment, and the con
ditions under which they may be 
employed.

In proposing that the Commission 
should compile a register of build
ing workers iin suitable Public 
Health Areas, I wish to make it 
clear that.' at the present moment.
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there is no intention whatsoever, 
that the Commission should 
legally register building workers 
or contractors and train such 
workers. That ma£ come at a 
later stage. The proposal is 
purely designed to aid the pub-; 
lie through giving advice. ,L 7

* ♦ '
It is obviouSwin many cases 

that members of the public have 
been victimised by so-called 
"builders". One has only to •: { 
see some of the incomplete dwell-; 
ings and the class of work pro- *j 
duced to realise that this is the.! 
case. Owners of land save mon- f 
ey to build permanent homes and 
obtain contractors to do the 
work. They disburse their la
boriously-saved money to these 
contractors who partially build j 

the structure and then demand 
further funds for completion.
The results are inferior con
struction and often incomplete
dwellings. I .....
do not wish to 
malign the 
honest builder 
or suggest that 
such melprac- i 
tice is common, 
but there are 
such cases.
The public 
should be pro
tected wherever 
possible.

, I understand that the Bloem
fontein Municipality has spon
sored a scheme which operates 
as follows. Land is made 
available to prospective home
owners on long lease, and the 
Council aids in providing build
ing materials to non-European 
contractors. The quantity of 
material required per house is 
known and materials are advanced 
progressively as construction 
proceeds. Inspectors check on 
the quality of work and pro
gress made. Final payment is 
made to the Contractor only on 
satisfactory completion of the 
project. There have been a 
few failures, but these are the 
exceptions. A similar project 
in Nataispruit, near Germiston, 
has progressed to such an ex
tent that the non-European con
tractors own their own combined 
transport and so save on mater
ial deliveries.

In most of the Commission 
Areas the position is slightly 
different in that many non- 
Europeans already ov/n their land

- 6

which simplifies the matter con
siderably.

>

Such schemes require the com
bined effort of the public, the 
builder and the local authority.
As yet,, there are no registered. 
building.workers in any Comnission- 
controlled areas, but there is no 
reason why the existing building 
talent should n o t .be,unearthed and • 
filed. - Let us start by compiling 
a listj rather than a register, 
of all reasonably competent build
ing workers in Areas.

' CV
Let me make it clear that there 

will be no compulsion in its appli
cation. An inventory v/ill be made 
of the names and addresses of all 
non-Europeans, operating as build
ers. As each name comes forward 
examples of structures completed 
by such persons will be inspected 
and the quality of workmanship 
assessed. Within reasonable

limits the builders' 
reliability, speed 
of action, status, 
etc., will be in
vestigated, and, 
if the res.ults are 
satisfactory, his 

} name will be placed 
; on the list of per
sons considered •; 
suitable for com
mendation to the 
general public to 

..___ ____  undertake build
ing contracts.

[ 'T • l . . ; .

Area or regional offices will 
then keep lists of such persons.
The persons so listed would be ad
vised that the Commission's offi
cials are prepared to recommend, 
to the general public requiring 
such services, their employment if 
and when enquiries are made.

Unsatisfactory construction 
would mean removal from the list.

This briefly is the idea of not 
only protecting the public, but 
also making known the names..of. 
honest and capable workers. The 
Commission would, of course,, not 
guarantee anybody or take any 
responsibility for failures or, 
disputes, but would endeavour to 
assist wherever possible.

An appeal is made to all build
ing workers to forward their names 
and addresses to Commission Area 
offices should they desire to 
figure on the proposed list.

Those persons who own their

t

j
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land and who have been unable to 
complete their houses because of 
inadequate funds, are likewise 
invited to apply.to the Commission 
who may be able to help.

,S. NEWMARK.

our Senior Social Worker anc1 the 
visitors concerned for the dis
appointment they must have ex
perienced. We can assure you 
that in future you will get our 
fullest co-operation for we like to 
be taught and are anxious to learn. 
Please do not be discouraged by

this first 
visit to the

____— ■-*■.- .Howick West
....... ...................  Women1 s Club.

• ■yi'T

■<

HERE AND THERE

HOWICK WEST

The Edendale Girl Guides paid 
the Area a surprise visit at the 
end of October. They gave the 
residents of the Area a very in
teresting afternoon’s entertain
ment. There was singing round 
a camp fire and dancing. . One 
dance in particular was very well 
received. This was a Zulu 
traditional dance which the young 
girls entered into with zest and 
enthusiasm. The large crowd 
that had gathered were enthralled 
and expressed a keen desire for 
Miss Mkize and her Guides to pay 
another visit to the Area soon.

^ *5* ^

The Union Jac3:s F. C. of 
Howick West are the proud holders 
of the Trophy for the first round 
in the Howick and District A.F.A.. 
having beaten the Young Tigers 
F . C . in the finals.

* * *

The Howick West Women’s Club 
was visited by members from the 
Women's Institutes of Howick and 
Maritzburg. These ladies had 
been invited by the Senior Social ! 
Worker to encourage the interests j 
of self-help by way of demon
strations in Emitting and home
craft. It was a pity that our 
local women were not advised well I 
in advance of this visit for the 
poor attendance was not very 
satisfactory. We apologise to

There are 
three Tearooms 
in this Area, 
two general 
dealers'shops 
and a butchery 
And now there 
is to be a 
fourth Tea- 
roomi This is 
to open in 

premises just round tho I C t - j o t  
corner in Commission Strojj (so 
named because it runs past the 
Commission's Offices]). Now we 
can say the Area is improving and 
growing upi

* * »Jc

Have you been in need of the 
following items at any time?
Windows (6-light),
Latrine Superstructures,
Slabs, seats, risers,
Coffins, Sizes A, B, C and D.
This office has a good stock of 
all these items.

* * *

To those who wish to avoid the 
inconvenience and unpleasantness 
of being stopped on the way to 
work and of receiving ’’visits", I 
would remind you that DOG and 
CYCLE LICENCES are payable as from 
1st JANUARY, 195*+. It is almost 
time to be thinking about the 
pleasures and enjoyment of Christ
mas , but (a word of timely warningi) 
don't overspend that back-pay and 
forget entirely about those 
LICENCES which will be awaiting 
payment after all the festivities 11 
Put aside the amount required for 
the payment of the licences and 
then enjoy yourselves in security. 
Remember] a good year is the one 
you begin with good resolutions 
that are carried through to the 
end. HERE'S TO "GOOD BEGINNINGS'11

P. MPUNGOSE.

* * *

- 7 -
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Gardening. The Garden Competi
tions which were to have been 
held during the first week in 
December have been postponed to 
February next year. Would-be 
entrants ashed for this postpone
ment because, before then, any 
form of gardening without wire- 
netting around the field would 
only mean fodder for the neigh
bour's cows, donkeys, goats, 
sheep and fowls! These roam • 
the countryside at will, until 
their owners begin planting, and 
only then v/ill these pests be 
placed in fenced places. Before 
this, it seems that the onus 
rests on those who wish to plant 
early, to protect their gardens. 
(I wish the Commission could do 
something in this respect.) The 
law allows cattle and donkeys to 
be taken to the Pound; and 
fowls can be killed and "thrown 
over the fence", but no pro
vision seems to have been made 
for the erring goats and sheep. 
Besides all this, the enforce
ment of the law usually spoils 
neighbourship.

We are grateful to you, Sir, 
for the invaluable guidance 
given to us by the series "You 
and your Garden".

* * *

Parents1 Meeting. The Parents' 
meeting held on Saturday, 31st 
October, at the Good Shepherd 
Church at 2 p.m. was a great 
sv.eeess. The aim of these 
meetings is to create a spirit of 
co-operation between the parents 
and teachers, so that parents 
may not unwittingly break down 
what the teacher is trying to 
build in the child and vice 
versa.

One of the matters dealt with 
at that meeting was a function in 
honour of those who have passed 
through the Howick Bantu School 
to seek higher education in 
Secondary Schools and Colleges. 
This is to be an annual affair, 
and is aimed at fostering the 
desire for higher education 
among the present students of 
the Howick Bantu School. This 
function will be held during the 
second week of January, 195^-•

* * *

Hospital H alt. We are grateful 
to those who helped to persuade 
the Railways Administration to 
move the Hospital Halt to the

centre of our Area. We hope 
that some form of a platform will 
be erected in the near.future.
We also hope the Railway Adminis
tration will soon re-name it 
"Howick West", or "George Ross".

J. S. DUNN.v

r
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MHLATUZANA

t;

1*1

Mr. N. E. Mnyandu, the Senior 
Health Assistant at Mhlatuzana, is 
at present away on annuel leave.
He is spending a month's well- 
deserved break, after the hard 
work during the epidemic, with his 
family at Ashdown.

* * *

The Health Department's staff 
here is expanding rapidly. We 
are pleased to welcome Mr. J. P. 
(Bobby) Singh. "Bobby" has 
joined the Department as a Health 
Assistant. He was previously 
employed by the City Health De
partment where be amassed a wealth 
of experience. He seems to be 
everything - physical culturist, 
boxer and soccerite. In fact, 
just the man for the hills and 
dales down here.

* * *

Early in the month, Mr. Peter 
Biggers entertained a group of 
well-wishers at a party held at 
his residence at 10-f Halt, on 
the occasion of his birthday.
Such a get-together is rarely 
seen in these parts. There were 
visitors from as far away as 
Johannesburg. Among those pre
sent were Messrs. Albert S. Ngo- 
bese (a wellknown resident at 
the Halt); A. Si thole; S. Shabala- 
la, S. Mfokeng; T. Bengu; E. 
Mtabela; R. M. Thwala; Joe E.
Gama; M. Sithole; D. Mtshali; A 
Nkosi; "Rocky Mountains" and I. 
Camane. The party ended with 
the singing of the African An
them, "Nkosi sikelela iAfrika".

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Albert TylcTen 
Gwabeni spent the weekend with

- 8 -
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friends at Clermont. They' also 
found time to inspect their new 
home which is in the course of 
construction. Mr. Gwabeni is a 
senior spotter in the adminis
tration.

* *

St. Theresa's wish all parents 
and school children a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy new Year.

f \ .. . “ROCKY MOUNTAINS*'.

Mr. A. J. Fakazi, Headmaster 
of St. Theresa School, Shall 
Cross, wishes, through these 
columns, to express his sincere 
thanks and gratitude, as well as 
that of his staff, to hr. R. S. 
Govender for his very fine 
gesture in supplying fruit twice 
weekly to the school children. 
This is a magnificent gift and 
is very much appreciated. Mr. 
Govender is one of our foremost 
farmers in the district and is 
keenly interested in the school 
children and their activities.
He has offered to instruct the 
boys in agriculture - a subject, 
in my opinion, which should be 
greatly encouraged and more time 
given in the school curriculum. 
The growing of vegetables is not 
only an interesting hobby, but is 
also of tremendous value to 
nutrition. It is said :

"The kiss of the sun for pardon, 
The song of the birds for mirth' 
One is nearer God*s heart in I 

a garden 
Than anywhere else on earth." ;

Articles on gardening have been 
appearing in the columns of 
"Ikhwezi", too. - We say in 
Zulu, "ungadinwa nangomiso 
mbana wase Ndiya".

j WHILE SHEPHERDS WATCHED -

While shepherds watched their flocks 
/ \ by night,
All seated on the ground 

The Angel of the Lord came down,
/ And glory shone around.

Fear not] said he; for mighty dread 
Had seized their troubled mind: 

/Glad tidings of great joy I bring 
/ To you and all mankind.

*

To you, in David's town this day 
Is born, of David's line,

A Saviour, who is Christ the Lord; 
And this shall be the sign:

The heavenly Babe you there shall
find \

To human view displayed,
All meanly wrapped in swaddling

bands \
And in a manger laid. \

* * *

Mr. Fakazi and his family are 
spending the Christmas holidays 
at Macibise, Edendale.

* Bje *

Mr. J. Msohii, of St. Theresa's 
School, has left for Mariannhill 
where he will spend his vacation 
with his parents.

£ >je

Thus spake the seraph, and forthwith 
Appeared a shining throng \

Of Angels praising God, and thus. 
Addressed their joyful song:

All glory be to God on high,
And to the earth 'be peace; 

Good will henceforth from heaven
to men 

Begin and never cease.*

Miss J. ITgcobo, a school 
teacher at St. Theresa's,
Shall Cross, intends spending 
the holidays, after the Christ
mas break, at Mbumbulu with her
parents.

* * *

The Headmaster and Staff of
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THE ORCHESTRA AND ITS INSTRUMENTS

Symphony music, as the term is 
understood in modern times, v;as 
first written by Bach and his 
contemporaries for varied combi
nations of instruments. No 
particular attention was paid to 
balance and there did not seem 
to be a standardisation of the 
orchestra. It was only towards 
the end of the 18th century that 
some measure of standardisation 
was effected and symphonic music 
written for more suitable and 
better-balanced groups of instru
ments - e.g. six woodwind instru
ments, *+ brass instruments and 
drums, together with about 30 
stringed instruments. This 
orchestra did not change much 
until Mozart added two clarinets 
as permanent additions to the 
orchestra. Beethoven added the 
trombones, the piccolo and the 
double bassoon on occasion. He 
also enlarged the string section 
to approximately sixty players.
It is this group that forms the 
standard orchestra as we know it 
to-day.

The standard orchestra (which 
usually numbers 90 players) is 
seated in such a way that the 
conductor is easily seen by all 
players. The arrangement

varies according to 
tho tasto of the 
conductors, but the 
plan shown will give 
you an idea of the 
usual seating. The 
leader of the orches
tra is the principal 
violinist and is sec
ond only to the con
ductor. He must be 
a first-class music
ian and be able to 
read any solo part 

'i\at sight. He is
also responsible 
for demonstrating 

at rehearsals any parti
cularly difficult parts. 
The Conductor rehearses 
the orchestra and by 
his baton, personality, 
gestures or even facial 
expressions obtains the 
required results from 
his players.

!}
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The orchestra is made 
up of four groups of instruments 
- the woodwinds, brass, strings 

and percussion.

String Section. Approximately

Kc >
0\ $
(V  r'v

two-thirds of the 
orchestra are strings, 
this being necessary i;.: 
to obtain a proper ;|jf
balance with the brass J %1 
and woodwind. This 
section is divided ({ i’fj 
into 5 parts ;
(1 ) the first
violins, piaying 
the highest melody; 
(2) second violins 
playing a part 
corresponding to 
the alto section 
of a choir; (3 ) 
violas, playing

// 
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a part corresponding to the tenor 5 
(̂ f) cellos, playing the normal 
bass part and occasionally solo 
parts, and (5) the double basses 
which duplicate the cello parts 
and reinforce the accented notes.

I will not describe the violin 
as I am sure that it is familiar 
to most readers. Tho viola is 
one-seventh larger than the violin 
and has a lower range. It is 
played similarly to the violin, 
but its tone is more penetrating 
although it lacks the violin’s 
brilliance. The cello plays an 
octave lower than the viola and is 
held between the player's knees 
so that the performer must sit.
The cello has a very mellow tone 
and is a useful solo instrument.
Tho double-bass is twice the size 
of the cello and is played simi
larly, but, because of its size, 
the player has either to stand 
alongside it or sit.on a high stool. 
All these instruments are played 
with a bow and may be plucked.
They can also be muted when the 
occasion demands.

Woodwind section. The standard 
instruments are those which have 
been used in every orchestra since 
the time of Mozart. They are tho 
flute, oboe, clarinet and the bas
soon. Two each of those are call
ed "double woodwind". In addit
ion to those mentioned, these in
struments are occasionally added : 
tho piccolo, English horn, bass 
clarinet and.the double bassoon.

j Hail®
I  &  ' V i  I n  . . . \ t V, ' ,  >
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The flute is a very ancient in
strument, and, although it is

- 10 - (continued on page 12)
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SOME GREETINGS,

TEE AREA SECRETARY, 
EDEIIDALE.

"Once again we are on the 
threshold of Christmas,

The 'past year - as many
others before it - has not 

come up to all our expectations. 
Most of us however j feel that 
every cloud has a silver lining; 
and, if the past has left much to 
be desired, we still have the 
future before us to look forward 
to with greater hope. It is 
that attitude of mind, that con
fidence, which should guide us 
through the coming year.

In expressing my GOOD WISHES 
to all, but more particularly to 
the people of Edendale, I sin
cerely wish that everyone may 
have a share of some of the good 
things of this world such as 
health and a prosperous year in 
every field of endeavour."

J. KRITZINGER.

TEE AREA SECRETARY, CLERMONT.

"Since circunstance (or shall 
I say opportunity?) has brought 
me in touch with Ikhwezi and its 
Readers, as well as direct con
tact with the community of Cler
mont, I welcome this opportunity 
of conveying my heartiest wishes 
to them all for the approaching 
festivities of Christmas and New 
Y ear.

1 • :  ;

1953 has not been without • 
incidents of its own. It has 
had its tensions, its disasters 
and its happiness. Things that 
have saddened us at Clermont 
have been the death of B. J. 
Malinga, B.A., and 0. A. Nkwan
yana, B.A., prominent residents 
and wellknown throughout the 
Union. •

The Queen’s Coronation festivi
ties brought us joy. This too 
will always linger in our memor- f 
ies. The Korean peace brought 
a ray of hope after a .prolonged 
period of uneasiness. Nov;, with

the passing of 1953 and the ap
proach of Christmas and the Hew 
Year,our hearts are filled with 
hope for happy and peaceful days 
to come.

I wish the community of Cler
mont a Happy Christmas and pros
perous New Year. I also wish to 
express my gratitude to them for 
their co-operation during 1953 5 
upon which depended the progress 
made. . May we enter into 195*+ 
with the same spirit of co
operation!

Again my heartiest wishes go tc 
the Chairman of the Commission and 
Commissioners, together with the 
staff at Head Office and all Com
mission Areas, the Editors of Ik
hwezi and its Readers."

D. E. FOSTER 

OUR LOCAL CORRESPONDENT, CLERMONT.

"The ’Morning Star' (Ikhwezi) 
is the emblem of dawn, and so, emu 
lating the name from which it orig 
nated, the Commission's magazine 
stands as the emblem of light to 
irradiate the Public Health Areas. 
For this reason the communities 
in the Public Health Areas have 
every cause to take more than a 
casual interest in Ikhwezi and 
its aim to represent the voice 
of conversation - one voice being 
that of the community; the other 
that of the Commission; and last, 
but not least., the voice of GOOD
WILL.

No one can deny that the 
problems that beset the 
Ikhwezi are numerous and 
cannot be solved over
night, but many have been 
solved and others will 
continue to be solved with 
the march of time and with 
the support and co
operation of the.community. 
It is a wellknown fact that 
'you can take a horse to. 
the water, but you can
not make it drink'. This 
saying explain how diffi
cult it is to make a suc
cess of any help proffered 
if the would-be recipient 
will not co-operate. It 
is not that help cannot, 
or will not, be offered; 
it is the intended recip
ient of the help who hesi
tates to receive it. Only 
in co-operation will the 
essence of Goodwill be 
found.
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Every mail and woman is enthusi- 
astic about the Christmas and New | 
Year Festivals. One does not 
stop to, wonder why enthusiasm, 
runs so high - It is because of 
the message we receive at this 
time and all the blessing, it 
brings with it. The message is 
PEACE ON EARTH AND GOODWILL TO 
MEN. This is the message 
Christmas bring to us. If we 
receive the message, we receive 
its Bearer, who is Christ. The 
essence of goodwill is not found 
in self-regard, but in:our re
gard for others and our love for 
our neighbours. If we are pre
pared to accept the Bearer of 
the message, the example of His 
life will be our mirror and we 
will be able to lead lives among 
men of goodwill. By looking in 
the mirror we will be able to 
see our faults and direct our 
paths aright. Let us enter 
the New Year with a spirit of 
goodwill towards all men and 
the birth of the Prince of Peace 
in our hearts.

A Happy•Christmas and a 
Prosperous Hew Year to 
the Local Health Commis
sion; Departmental Heads 
of the Commission; Staffs 
at Head Office and Public 
Health Areas; Editors and 
Readers of Ilihwezi; the 
community of Clermont and 
to all men of Goodwill. "

P. B. KHUMALO.
/

OUR LOCAL CORRESPONDENT, HOWICK 
W E S T .

"We at Howicl: West send 
Greetings of the Season to all 
our sister Areas of the Local 
Health Commission. We wish 
you a Happy Christmas and Pros
perous New Year."

P. MPUNC-OSE.

THE REV. DUNN, HOWICK WEST.

"A Merry Christmas and a 
bright and prosperous New Year 
to all."

J. S. DUNN.

OUR LOCAL CORRESPONDENT, • \T. ~T‘ 
MHLATUZAHA.

"The African Staff at Mhlatu- 
zana wish all friends and read
ers in all the Commission's 
Areas, a Merry Christmas and 
(although a little early) a

...... ...........I K  H W  E

Happy New Year."

Z I

"ROCKY MOUNTAINS".

* * * * *

classified 
as a woodwind 
it is really 
made u p  of 
metal. The 
instrument 
is held 
transversely 
to the play
ers lips and 
the tone is 
produced by 
the current 
of air in 
the tube 
being set in 

motion by the player. The oboe 
is a reed instrument - a tube made 
of ebony wood in which a double 
need is inserted so that the per
former may play through this reed 
and so set the air in motion. The 
oboe has a plaintive tone and is 
used for music which is pastoral 
in character. The clarinet is a 
single-reed instrument possessing 
varied tone qualities. The low
est octave has a lovely soft tone. 
The Bassoon is the bass of the 
oboe family and is constructed on 
the same principle although the 
tube is doubled upon itself. The 
bassoon's tone is quite amusing 
and is often called the "clown of 
the orchestra". Samuel Butler one 
once said that the oboe was a clari' 
clarinet with a cold in its head, 
and the bassoon the same with a 
cold in its chest.

The piccolo (small flute) plays 
an octave higher than the flute 
and is excellent for shrill pass
ages. The English horn is a 
member of the oboe family and 
might be called the alto of the 
group. It is larger than the 
•boe and is cup-shaped at the 
end of the tube. The bass clari
net is the bass of the clarinet 
family and sounds one ocative low
er. The double bassoon bears the 
same relationship to the bassoon.

Brass Section. This consists of 
French horns, trumpets, 'trombones 
and tuba. The tube of the 
French horn (an extremely diffi
cult instrument to play) is made 
of brass and is about nine feet 
long. It is arranged in a coil 
with the mouth turned down, so as 
to be convenient for the player 
to hold. The horn contains 3 or 
more pistons.- Sometimesaspiece

-  12 (continued on page 1?)
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REMINISCENCES

OF

"OLD" EDENDALE,

/',
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During the year 19^-3 I joined 
the Local health Commission in 
the capacity of Superintendent 
of the only Public Health Area in 
existence at that time - Edendale 
and District. When I reported 
at Head Office for duty, the 
staff then consisted of Mr. Nor
man, Secretary;' Mrs. Anstey and 
Miss Harris. Mr. Wadley -was 
the Chairmen of the Commission 
and the two members were Mr. 
Boshoff and Mr. H. C. Lugg. At 
Edendale I found the full com
plement to be a Works Foreman - 
Mr. Brierley5 One Health In
spector and hr. J. I;. King, who 
was relinquishing his post as 
Superintendent to take up a Head 
Office post. The non-European 
staff consisted of the present 
Senior African Clerk, A. S.
Mngadi; the late L. Nyawo; 
Plan-drawer B. P. Govender and 
Clerk T. R. Govender. On the 
Health side, we had Health Assis
tants Kumalo, Mnyandu, Mkhonza, 
who are still with the Commission, 
and Mngemas who has resigned.
This comprised the whole of the 
Commission staff. The Superin
tendent was in charge of all de
partments and had to submit to 
the Commission a monthly report 
covering_all activities in the 
Area. I found my experience as 
a Town Clerk and Treasurer most 
valuable when faced with problems 
other than of a clerical nature!

The year after my assumption 
of dities, the Commission's first 
Medical Officer of Health, the 
late Dr. D. Landau, was appointed, 
but even then and for quite a 
time thereafter, the Superinten

- 13

dent still had to supervise health 
activities under the direction of 
the Medical Officer of Health. 
Eighteen months or so after the 
appointment of the Medical Officer 
of Health, the Commission appointed 
its first Engineer, Mr. Chrystal, 
who resigned from the service after 
a short period of service and 
thereafter Mr. Newmark assumed con
trol .

The only office accommodation 
at Edendale that the Commission 
could boast of at that time were 
the buildings at present occupied 
by the Secretarial Department. Mr. 
King occupied the main building as 
a dwelling, with the exception of 
one room which accommodated all the 
non-European staff of the Area.
The King Edward VII Order of Nurses 
conducted a health centre in the 
building near Georgetown Market, 
previously used by the Commission 
as a health centre, and a District 
Surgeon was in attendance once a 
week. Other than this, no health 
services were rendered.

Soon after Dr. Landau was ap
pointed, renewed activities com
menced and it was not long before 
he had the health centre open 
daily with a Grey's Hospital doc
tor in attendance. Dr. Meyer- 
stein was the first doctor to fill 
this position and even to this day 
the people of the Area speak very 
well of him.

One episode that stands out in 
my memory more than any other is 
the smallpox outbreak which occur
red in the year 19*+1:-. As soon 
as the first case had been noti
fied in Pietermaritzburg, Dr. Lan
dau realised the danger at Eden
dale and commenced wholesale vacci
nation. This service was kept up 
continuously throughout weekends 
and holidays until practically 
every person in the Area had been 
vaccinated. Every available 
authorised person was "roped in" 
to perform vaccination duties, 
and I had my share of this work., 
too. Seven cases occurred in 
Edendale and I can well remember 
the first one which was reported 
at the office at about Li-.30 one 
afternoon. Dr. Landau was 
immediately contacted and 
instructions were issued \i 
for the case to be 
found. After se- //>
1 qct,ing He alth T^/j Q  L
As s i s t ant k
Mkhonza to .f ' ' "
carry out
the de- f j
tailed V-."”'
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preliminary investigations, and 
at about 8 o ’clock that evening, 
one of the Pietermaritzburg Cor
poration ambulances, guided by ! 
M r . Mar e ? • two Eealth As s i s tants I 
and me, proceeded to Edendale, 
and, after traversing the so- 
called "roads" of those days, 
the smallpox case was found in a 
little shack in Esigodeni, above 
the Roman Catholic Mission,
This point was a few miles off 
the road and it was not easy to 
direct an ambulance in the dark 
in an Area that had had abso
lutely no control and no vehicu
lar roads. The case was even
tually removed to hospital after 
those present hao. taken it: in 
turns to carry the patient on a 
stretcher about a mile to the 
ambulance. For sone unknown 
reason the dogs in that area 
took a fancy to Mr k Mare;' it 
might have been his pipe that 
was the attraction' * and the 
dogs may have been of the same 
opinion as Mr. Mare about the 
immunity from smallpox infection 
created by pipe-smoking.'

Although the work in those 
days was strenuous ? th?: staff 
worked as a teajui' and enjoyed 
achieving results. Time meant 
very little to them and I do 
not remember any man grumbling 
about the tremendous amount of 
over-time worked oil vcrious as
pects of his duties,. ihe mem
bers of the staff were perform
ing duties quite new to them and 
the people found it hard to 
understand why the Commission 
had ever taken over and, in a 
number of cases, -;hy they had had 
their freedom curtailed. The 
rating o± propel Lieo ,;as a diffi
cult problem for the staff and 
the people. I remember a eer- 
son suggesting to me that he 
should pay his rates to me by 
way of his garden produce. When i 
I explained that this could not I 
be done, he replied that he I
could see no difficulty as I 
could easily take his produce j 
instead of cash because I had to j 
eat and this method would save meI 
the necessity of buying food. j 
He was quite convinced that all j 
the money collected for rates \ 
vias my personal property I

The first house ever erected j 
by the Commission was a small I 
one erected upon Mr. Bishoon’s 
land# This was the first experi
ment in housing carried out by ! 
the Commission and great excite- ! 
ment prevailed during building !

-  Ilf

operations and on its completion,, 
especially as the Works Foreman 
had manufactured at our works depot 
a great chimney and stand which 
was to be transported to the site 
and pulled up on to the structure. 
The^ weight of the invention proved 
to be so great that it could not 
be moved in the end and was never 
used! The cottage in question 
still stands and is in good con
dition. The cost was in the 
vicinity of £15 0.

Another red-letter day was oc
casioned by the first tenant tailing 
occupation of an "Ashdown" house. 
The house was one of the "Creteweld 
type, and I can still p i cture'the 
excited "woman of the family" as 
she moved her furniture into this 
house.

When ore trav rses the existing 
smooth, well laid out road system 
of Ashdown with its fine bridge 
across the Umsunduzi, it is h a r d  

to r .call the difficulties ex
perienced in the earlier days.
At the time when the Commission 
inspected Ashdown proper to pur
chase, the only means of crossing 
the river was either by a pedes
trian swing-bridge, opposite the 
existing Police Station, or by 
sitting in the back of a truck, and 
"taking a chance". I have an 
idea that the Chairman and Mr, 
Commissioner Boshoff experienced 
both these methods. As the bridge 
was christened the "Wabbly Bridge" 
after one such visit, I am sure I 
am right in regard to the former 
method.

It is perhaps difficult to appre
ciate today the amount of.progress 
that has been made at Edendale in 
so far as road construction is con
cerned without taking a glimpse 
into the past5 and, to remind some 
of our readers who may have short 
memories, I relate the following 
little sto.ry „ - It was the 2nd 
January (in those days, a holiday) 
and just after Dr„ Landau had 
joined the service, when he a n d . I 
set off to inspect the Esinadini, 
Valley area. Dr. Landau wanted 
to proceed to the boundary, if; 
possible by car. We set off from 
the office, but alas I our car de
cided it would go no further than 
the first turn beyond the Edendale 
Post Office. The road was just 
impassable. However, this did 
not stop us for we proceeded on 
foot; and I can assure you that 
every possible hill and dale was 
inspected! Dr. Landau missed 
nothing. (There is now a road



right to the boundary.1). It 
was on this trip that an elderly 
native, at whose house we called, 
refused to answer any questions 
until we had supplied him with 
all our personal history. As 
Dr. Landau and I could boast a 
total of only three children 
between us as against his 1 5 , 
he could not see that we were 
qualified to give him any ad
vice on health, or on any other 
subjectjfor that matter. After 
providing us with chairs he 
accepted us as ;visitors, but 
not officials, and proceeded at j 
length to give us advicei

L. J. HODGRISS.
I

(to be continued).

(We thank Mr. L. J. Hodgkiss, j 
Assistant Secretary (Areas) on 
the staff of the Local Health 
Commission, for the first of his 
delightful articles on "Old 
Edendale". May he have time to 
give us many more.' The new 
Edendale which will one day be, 
will owe a tremendous debt to 
the "old", when men of all 
races, governors and governed, 
learned to adjust themselves 
to one another and to a changing 
order. - Editors.)

of tube (called a crook) is de
tached and a longer or shorter 
one inserted to change the key. 
The trumpet is a very familiar 
instrument and does not really 
need any description. Its pitch 
is an octave higher than that of 
the horn. Trombones are of 
various sizes - the alto, tenor 
and bass» Their compass is more 
extensive than that of the trum
pet and horn and the tone is 
far more penetrating. I like 
the story that is told of a 
certain Shah of Persia who en
joyed watching a symphony orches
tra, particularly the "magicians"; 
who swallowed brass rods and 
pulled them up againI The bass 
trombone is the bass of the brass 
section and is somewhat larger 
than the alto and tenor trom
bones. The tuba is considerably 
deeper in pitch than the trom
bone and only one is used to 
balance the rest of the brass.

Percussion Section. This is

the noise-making section of the 
orchestra. Firstly, we have the 
tympani which are hemispherical in 
shape and look like huge three- 
legged cooking pots. These are 
made of copper and covered with 
parchment which may be tuned to a 
definite pitch by tightening the 
parchment by means of screws. Then 
we have the bass drum which has no 
definite pitch, but is used for 
emphasis of the main accents. The 
cymbals are two brass discs which 
are struck together and produce an 
emphatic clang. The triangle is 
named from the shape of the steel 
rod which is suspended from a frame 
and struck by a smaller rod of 
steel. The Glockenspiel is an 
instrument containing a row of 
metal bars, which, when struck, 
convey the vibrations through tubes 
and produce a bell-like tone. The 
Xylophone is similar in shape, but 
its keys are made of ebony wood and 
it has no cylindrical tubes. The 
Celesta is a bell-toned instrument 
and resembles a portable reed or
gan.

There are so many miscellaneous 
percussion instruments that I have 
included only a few of those more 
frequently used. In conclusion, I 
wish to mention that instruments 
are very expensive to purchase, 
and proper musical training is a 
very costly affair. You will, 
appreciate, therefore, that it 
costs a great deal to present 
even a standard symphony, let alone 
an opera.

"DOWN BEAT".

i
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Mrs. Khwapa awoke early,, 
dressed herself, and put 

the water on to boil. Her 
husband was already out collect
ing wood. ;She thought : To
day is going to be very hot, 
and there is much work to be 
done. She went to call her 
two sons. "Come, Mbangwa!
Come, Filio! The sun has 
risen. You must not k e e p . 
your father waiting."

Filio, her .younger son, 
smiled up. at her as he opened 
his eyes. "Yes Mother.. I 
will get up at once." Mrs. 
Khwapa turned to her ;elder son I 
and gently shook his shoulder. ! 
As soon as he awoke, he start- I 
ed grumbling: Why could he 
not sleep a little longer?

"Tomorrow is Christmas Day," 
said Mrs. Khwapa gently. "To- ; 
morrow you will not work."
"That is so," said Mbangwa, and! 
he arose from his bed, i

Mrs, Khwapa. began to pre
pare food. Soon her husband 
returned, and when he had 
eaten, he called to his sons 
to go with..him. to the fields, 
Mbangwa came",' grumbling a 
little and muttering a little, 
but carrying the tools upon 
his shoulder. Filio did not 
come for he was still sleeping, 
and so it came about that he 
did not start work until much 
later in the day.

| When the men returned at
midday, Mrs. Khwapa said to 
'{her sons, "One of you must go 
now to Greytown, and buy food 

for the Christmas feast". Mban
gwa did not want to go: It was a 
very long walk, and he had a sore 
foot. "I will go", said Filio 
very willingly, so Mrs. Khwapa 
gave him money, and Mbangwa and 
his father returned to their work 
in the fields.

Mrs. Khwapa sat under a tree 
with her neighbour, Mrs. Nkosi, 
and made necklaces. Much later 
in the afternoon, Filio came 
riding down the road on a bi
cycle. Mrs. Khwapa jumped up in
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alarm, and Filio fell off the bi
cycle onto the road.

As she bandaged his cut knee,
Mrs. Khwapa said, "Where are all 
the things that I asked you to 
buy?" And Filio said, "Mother,
I have not yet been to Greytown.
For I met Zephania down the road, 
and he said I could learn to ride 
his bicycle."

Mrs. Khwapa^sighed a little.
Then she took the money from him 
and went to the fields to find 
Mbangwa. She told him that he 
must go quickly to Greytown for it 
was getting late and everything 
would be sold. Mbangwa grumbled 
as he hurried off, but by night
fall, he was back with everything 
that Mrs. Khwapa needed. She 
made a little parcel of fruit and 
said, "One of you must take this to 
the Minister as our Christmas gift." 
She looked at Filio for she knew 
that Mbangwa must be very tired. 
"Yes, yes, I will go, /K
Mother," said Filio who was />, 
carving a piece of wood. ,
"In just a little while, I ) \ ( 
will go." But he forgot. Y \ \ /

Next morning when Mbangwa 
arose, he saw the fruit and, 
grumbling a little that he 
should have duties on Christ
mas Day* he took the parcel 
to the Minister, And the 
Minister walked back with him 
to wish Mr. and Mrs. Khwapa 
a happy Christmas and to talk 
with them. For he had been 
watching Mbangwa working in 
the fields for some time, 
and he now came to offer to 
pay the fees to send Mbangwa 
to an agricultural college.

Mrs. Khwapa was overjoyed, 
but later in the day when 
she told the good news to 
Mrs. Nkosi, she cried a 
little. .'."Why do you cry?" 
asked her neighbour in as
tonishment, "you will lose 
Mbangwa for a time, but are 
you not delighted that you 
will keep your. Filio who has 
such a willing, happy nature?
"I cry," said Mrs. Khwapa,
"because although my Mbangwa
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always grumbles when I ask him 
to do anything and although he 
finds many good reasons why he i 
cannot do it, he always does it 
in the end and does it well*
Filio promises everything wil
lingly, and then forgets. But 
you see, I can depend on'Mbarigwai “

"Perhaps while Mbangwa is 
away, Filio will learn to take 
his place," said Mrs. Nkosi com
fortingly, "for truly it is a 
wonderful thing to be able to 
depend on a person."

And Mrs. Khwapa dried her 
eyes and smiled :again......

............................. I K H. W

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS

The Editor.

Please let me say a few words 
about sport. Let me ask a 
question. There is something 
that is worrying me - something 
that Maritzburg people sometimes 
do at inter-race matches - the 
matches which nowadays bring to
gether Indians, Coloureds and 
the Bantu. You will hear an 
African make a bad remark - out 
of his own mouth - saying,"What 
at all is So-and-So?" He says 
this with a serious expression 
on his face, so much so that 
you could see he means business.
I am sorry that I can still see 
our people here in Maritzburg 
with such violent ill-will. Let 
us look at other races: A Euro
pean, an Indian, or a Coloured, 
should he see a member of his 
race being ill-treated, he re
acts very strongly. All who 
see that he is being over-powered 
want to side with him. Why do 
we Africans not do the same? 
and give up hating one another?

If one of us undertakes some
thing good, let us wish him suc
cess in such enterprise, Zulus, 
let us turn a new leafI and do 
what other races do - the races 
I have enumerated above. The 
spirit prevailing in Maritzburg 
is at times unsatisfactory. I

have hitherto heard this spoken 
about and I have heard it with my 
own ears. I say, countrymen, to
day there is no person who has not 
been affected by Christianity. 
Prayer says - "Love they neighbour 
as thyself, and obey thy parents 
so that your days on earth may be 
multiplied." Well, Zulus, let us 
ask the Great-great One to ask God 
on our behalf that such spirit be 
present amongst us black people; 
and that there be friendliness 
amongst us.

One should refrain from wishing 
another ill, for pastors and 
preachers exhort us to behave de
cently - to be good at heart and 
spiritually, as well as by deeds 
so as to show that we are Go d’s 
children. I am surprised to hear 
a person wishing that evil befall 
his brother - while at the same time 
he calls himself a Christian. 
Religious leaders, please give us a 
cure for this evil spirit.

I beg yourpardon, Mr, Editor, 
for having written at such length.

I am,
Yours respectfully, 

ALFRED MBANJWA.

Pietermaritzburg.

* * * :

Reply to "ENGLISH READER"

The Edendale water scheme costs 
the Commission nearly £9,000 per 
annum, and, although the supply 
has been made available for more 
than four years now, the Edendale 
public have not, as yet, paid di
rectly for use of water, excepting 
those who have private water con
nections.

Every service rendered or faci
lity made available must be paid 
for, whether in part or full, and 
in the case of sub-economic areas 
the Commission has thought fit to 
subsidise a service such as water 
supply. There is no intention 
to subsidise water to the full 
lOO/o and certain charges will, 
therefore, have to be made.

These charges will most probably 
take the form of a fixed tariff 
charge, to cover those persons who 
have private connections and a small 
general water rate to cover stand
pipe supplies. Persons who have 
private connections would receive

17 -
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a pro rata rebate proportionate 
to the rates paid.

It is quite clear that all 
persons will contribute to the 
cost of water whether they have 
private connections or take water 
from standpipes, The charges 
will be proportionate and the man ! 
or woman who wishes to have the' 
ease of a private supply naturally! 
cannot expect to have it at no 
additional cost.

In terms of the Local Govern
ment Ordinance any charges fixed 
for water can only be levied if a i 
property falls within the speci- I 
fied water supply area, so that 
if you have no facility you do 
not pay.

I may add that whatever char
ges are made they will only be a 
portion of the actual cost to the 
Commission.

S. NEWMARK,
ENGINEER.!

* * * ■I

Reply to "UZITULELE"

('We have pleasure in publish
ing official Commission comment .L 
on certain points raised by ' ’f
"Uzitulele" in a letter which 
appeared in the September issue 
of Ikhwezi. In that issue we 
numbered the "certain'points" 
which would be answered; but, in I 
case readers have forgotten them, I 
we are putting up a brief summary j 
of each one, with the answering 
comment immediately below. - 

The Editors.)

Point 1. - "The people do not 
know the regulations. Copies 
of the regulations should be sent 
out with the rates-notices."

Comment : It is not practicable 
to supply people with copies of 
all the regulations every time a 
rates account is "sent out. The 
Commission's complete regulations 
are very long and comprehensive.
To help the people in the' Areas, !t 
the Commission has had a SUMMARY 
of the regulations printed in 
English, Afrikaans and Zulu, and 
these summaries may be bought 
(1/- each) at the offices of Area , I 
Secretaries. The people of 
Edendale have been paying rates, T  

now, for something like 10 years. ! 
They should surely know somethingJ 
at least, about r ating regulation's^

Point 2. - "It is difficult to 
get European members of staff to 
vacate their posts in favour of 
Africans. Up to date, only one 
Non-European has succeeded a Euro
pean. »

Comment : Has anyone ever found 
anyone keen to vacate his post 
in favour of somebody else? This 
is no matter of races but of sheer 
economics and human nature.* If 
(as we think possible) "Uzitulele" 
means only that,the progressive 
non-Europeanisation of staff in 
non-European areas is disappoint
ingly slow - then here is the Com
mission's answer : that its 
policy in this respect is positive 
and firm, and it is being imple
mented as quickly as possible, but 
the difficulties in the way" are so 
many and so varied that the good 
faith of the Commission in this 
matter cannot fairly be judged by 
the rate of its progress. To 
date, three posts which were form
erly "European" have been opened 
to non-Europeans (though, in one 
of them, the position is still, so 
to speak, on trial); another 
"conversion" is under immediate 
consideration, and another respon
sible post has recently been es
tablished as "Non-European" from 
the.start. The record is not so 
poor, nor the prospect so dim, as 
the Areas may (in their natural 
eagerness) feel.

Points 3, if and 5. - "People have 
their buildings ruthlessly demol
ished. Some of them built houses 
according to regulation in 19^9 
and now these houses are being 
condemned. People are given 
seven days' notice to demolish or 
vacate their dwellings."

Comment : It is difficult to ac
cept the contention that buildings 
are being demolished "ruthlessly"„
Is "Uzitulele" referring to 19^-9 
houses which have had to go in the 
clearing of a slum area? The Com
mission itself does not demolish 

j houses, but gives people three 
j' i months' notice in which to do so. 

When an unauthorised house is dis
covered, the person concerned is 
usually given verbal warning to 
LEGALISE the erection of the house 
by submitting proper plans and 
asking for it to be authorised.
IF HE DOES NOTHING ABOUT IT, then
& written notice is served, call
ing on him to submit plans within 
seven days * after which the Com
mission may take further action. 
Usually the.person who erects an 
unauthorised building is allowed
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at least 21 days before any 
drastic action is taken.

Point 6. - “Rangers must have 
tact and understanding. They 
should knot; how to deal with 
people."

Comment : The Pianger occupies a i 
very important place in the Com
mission's working. The Commis
sion insists that the incumbent 
of a Ranger's post shall be a 
fluent Zulu linguist. It does 
everything possible to ensure 
that its Rangers shall be sym
pathetic in their treatment of 
the non-Europeans and acquainted 
with their difficulties and their j 
ways. It is not easy to deal 
with vague, general complaints 
about Rangers, but, like all 
public servants, they are open 
to discipline, and any legitimate,: 
specific complaint can be lodged 
with the Area Secretary or with 
the Secretary of the Commission.

Point 7. - "Debates of the Advi
sory Boards are not publicised. 
People accuse them of doing 
nothing, or of 'betraying' them 
to the Commission."

Comment : The matter of better 
publicity for the Boards is re
ceiving Commission attention at 
the moment. We must therefore 
treat it as sub .judice. There 
will be comment at a later date.

Point 8. - "Commission Advisory 
Boards are not given any allow
ance to cover expenses incurred 
in attending meetings."

Comment : Allowances to Advisory 
Board members are only paid to 
members of the Str.tv tory Advisory 
.Board, namely, the Ashdown Ad
visory Board. Members of the 
Edendale Board are provided with 
transport to and from meetings, 
but do not receive an allowance 
as it is felt that they incur no 
expenses. There is provision 
in the Commission's regulations 
for grants to be made to cover 
the costs incurred by Board mem- j 
bers in attending meetings of the : 
Board or sub-Committees.

if-
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OBITUARY

At the moment of going 
to press. Ikhwezi 
learns with regret of 
the tragic deaths of 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mtimkulu, of Edendale. 
Mr. Mtimkulu was a 
wellknown and highly 
respected figure in 
his community. For 
many years an office 
bearer of the Edendale 
Lotholders Association, 
he was a dogged and 
faithful champion of 
his people's rights as 
he saw them. Ikhwezi 
hopes to publish in its 
next issue a more; de
tailed account of his 
life and work.

Our deepest sympathy 
is extended to the be
reaved.

HOLY NIGHT J
. *

Silent nightJ Holy nightJ 
All is calm, all is bright.
Round yon Virgin Mother and Child.' 
Holy Infant so tender and mild, 
Sleep in heavenly peace.

Silent night! Holy night.'
Son of God, love's pure light 
Radiant beams from Thy holy face, 
With the dawn of redeeming grace*, 
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth.

* * *

He has the right 
to criticize who 
has the heart to 
help.

Abraham Lincoln.

I expect to pass through this world but once. 
And any good, therefore, that I can do, or 
any kindness that I can show to any fellow 
creature, let me do it now.- Let me not de
fer nor neglect it, for I shall not pass this

way again.



YOU AND YOUR GARDEN

PART VIII

Continuing my last article on "Shade in your 
Garden". - I gave you some advice on the plant
ing o c t r e e s  and shrubs, but only had space for a 
list of trees. I will now endeavour to select a 
few of the many beautiful shrubs offered to-day.

The planting of shrubs is similar to tree- 
planting - the only difference being that the 
holes need ndt be quite so large.

When choosing shrubs for the garden, the first 
limiting factor to be considered is that of. space. 
One must visualize the size of the shrub when ma
ture. If there is sufficient space, a clump of 
three shrubs of the same species look more effect
ive than a single one placed here and there.

I will now give you a list of some of the hardy 
types - firstly, those suitable for'hedges:-

Bougainvillea, Cotoneaster, Cupressus 
Macrocarpa, Abelia, Spirea (May) and 

Pyracantha

are a few of the best shrubs suitable for hedges 
and can also be planted as individual specimens.

The following can be planted individually, or in
cluinps as desired :-

Abelia Rupestris (May), spring-flowering,
evergreen.

Azalea (all colours), shade-loving and ever
green.

K (S/ , Brunsfelsia (Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow), 
v \ W s'VA/(/! evergreen and highly-scented, 
v ■ H  Gardenia globosa, evergreen, flowers deli-

- / , cate to touch. 
h Lagerstroemia (Pride of India), Summer
/i flowering.

I . f /A . ^  Leptospermum (Mock Orange), Spring flower
ing.

Wergelia, Spring flowering.
Camelia japonica, Red flowers similar to 

apple blossom.
Hibiscus. All colours, spring flowering. 
Cassia florabunda, yellow flowers, suit
able for backgrounds.
Lasiandra. Purple flowers. Brittle, 

should be stalced.
Holmskioldia. All colours.
Petrea, dark blue flowers, suitable for 

pergolas.

This list contains only a few of the attractive 
shrubs obtainable, a much fuller list and descript
ion can be had from a catalogue.



jk MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN

*

It is a privilege to once again wish Ikhwezi' 
readers, and. the inhabitants of the Public Health 
Areas5 a Happy Christmas and a New Year of quiet 
and unhindered progress.

The Areas and the Commission are bound to
gether in a legal relationship5 but, what is 
more, they are, I know, linked in many cases by 
ties of mutual effort and reciprocal goodwill.
But for that fact there would at times arise on 
both sides feelings of dissatisfaction, dis
appointment and impatience.

This at all events is one time in the year 
when the spirit of goodwill is in the ascendant.
On our side, we acknowledge it by confessing 
freely that our efforts on behalf of the Areas 
are not always misunderstood or unappreciated. 
Much more commonly, they meet with understanding 
and acceptance. And equally we realise that 
most of the Area comment and criticism which 
comes our way is offered in helpfulness and in. 
good faith.

A task such as has been allotted to the 
Commission cannot be hurried. The very enthusi
asm which might lead us to try to accomplish too 
much in too short a time, might also well destroy 
the ends at which we aim. The best results 
cannot be achieved by over-haste.

On the brink, then, of 195*+? I wish for 
both "sides" of our association the continuance 
and growth of the spirit of understanding, and 
a deeper sense of common effort, in the coming 
Year - a year which will, I hope, be fruitful" 
and satisfactory for all those who, of neces
sity, depend on the Commission for improvement 
in their environment.

Hi
/7
/ -7 T. M. WADLEY,

CHAIRMAN : LOCAL HEALTH COMMISSTOTT.



With the festive season upon us, we will be 
racking our brains as to what presents we can 
give our relations and friends.

• ♦ *' > t
To those interested in gardening, what could e~V 

be more pleasing than a gift of a beautiful shrub', '^4 
a garden tool, a selection of seeds, or a garden <&■&'''’-'%& 
book? It is just a suggestion which may help solve 
thi s probiem. \

«C,

To all Readers of the Ikhwezi, then, I would 
like to take this opportunity of wishing you all 
a very Happy Christmas and a New Year crowded with $1*«£>
prosperity and a full measure of blessings both in ^  W  
your gardens and your homes.

___________________ I K H W E Z I____

A CHRISTMAS' CARD FOR A FRIEND

The Editors of Ikhwezi have pleasure in 
presenting a Christmas Card and a stamped enve
lope with every copy of this edition of Ikhwezi.

The Christmas Card will be found on the.next 
page : please cut it out, write you name on it, 
and put it inside the envelope which you will 
find clipped to the middle page of Ikhwezi. Do 
NOT paste the gummed flap down, but tuck it in
side the envelope. Now address the envelope to 
a friend of yours; and when you have done this 
the Christmas Card will be ready for posting to 
anyone in the British Commonwealth.

A small sum of money was donated to 
Ikhwezi by well-wishers on the Commission's 
Staff, and it was this money that enabled us 
to buy the stamps and the envelopes.

*

Please make sure you send off a card to 
a friend - it will bring joy at this time of 
goodwill.'

*
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IZWI ELIQONDENE NOKEISIMUSI

* *

Sekubuye kwaphinda asondele uKhisimusi nemica- 
bango yethu ibuyela emuva esitebeleni lapho u- 
Mntviana-Kr estu azalwa khona. Kusuka lapho esi- 
t abel eni kwavela ithemba nol^ukhanya nempilo ezi- 
gidlnl zabantu bezizwe zonke.

Ilananiuhla indaba yothando lukaKkulunkulu isa- 
letxia induduzo nethemba kithi sonke. Lwaphem- 
beka endaweni ephansi impela uthando lukaNkulun- 
lculu njengoba nanamuhla kuvamise ukuba lubona- 
kale emizini ephansi lapho ingekhona ingcebo. 
Ukuzidela? uthando ukubekezela ukwenama nezinye \ 
izimpawu zokulunga kwande kakhulu lapho imali 
nokuthokomala kusenza sikhohlwe wukwethembela 
kv/ethu kuKkulunkulu nakwabanye bethu. UJesu u- 
Mntwana-Krestu ezalelwe ebuphofini ekhula ese- 
benza ekhaya lezisebenzi efunda ukusebenza ngezin- 
to zokubaza Ukhuluma ngokusobala kubantukazana 
ngoba uyakwazi ukukhandleka kwabo nokuzama kwabo 
nezilingo zabo. Naye wakwethwala konke angasisi- 
za ukuzi sebenzisa sizinqobe.

Isifanekiso leso saseBethlehem sisfundisa 
okuningi. Kusifundisa ngothando lukalk.ulunkulu 
kangaka ngangoba wathumela indodana yakhe ezelwe 
yodwa uzobambisana nathi izimpilo zethu ibeyisi- 
bonelo kithi ibeyisiHlobo esingeke sisishiye- 
uMsindisi ongasithethelela asisize futhi ukuba 
nathi size sibengamadodana ka;Jkulunkulu. Ku- 
khuluma ngothando ngomshado ongcwele ngokuna- 
kekela nokwetheraba. Lw^xL.lrl'e hrJhulu uthando 
esitni wuthando kulolo olungcwele lukaJoseph ku- 
Maria umkakhe• Uthando Iwempela olubusiswe 
ngumshado nabantwana abathandwayo bekhula ekhaya 
elihle yisiseko lesi kuphela lapho noma yisiphi 
isizwe singakhele phezu kwaso sichume. Kubuke- 
I:a kunukubezeka ubuhlobo bethu nezithandwa zethu



zaoafana nothando lwesikhashana. UJoseph ulihu- 
luma nabesilisa bezizwe zonke ukuba balinde um- 
nfcane abamkhethelwe nguNkulunkulu athi mabam- 
thande bamethembe bamsekele bahlanganyele naye 
konke kwempilo baze bahlukaniswe ngukufa.

UMaria ukhuluma namantombazana nabesifa- 
zana bezizwe zonke uthi kuyinjabulo kungcwali- 
sekile ukubangumzali, nokuzimisela umsebenzi 
wokukhulisa inzalo yakho kahle erahlabeni no- 

\  kuza kumyeni wakhe ehlanzekile emzimbeni ngo- 
\thando.
' \ \

Lomuzi ongcwele siwubona esiteheleni kusi- 
fundisa ukuthi imizi emihle ehloniphekile kayidi- 

v ngi kangako izinto eziningi ezithokomele, kanti 
izinto esizithanda kakhulu yilezo esizisebenzele 
sazijulukela sindawonye. Izigqoko amaphepha, 
namabhaloni nokudla notshwala kakusizona izinto 
zikal'hislmusi wamakholwa ngezabangakholwayo,

Kwabaningi benu uKhisimusi uyokwala ekuseni 
uma niza ezinkonzweni.

La.pho kwazalelwa khona uMntwana emhhombeni 
sekuyiAltar kodwa uMntwana-Krestu ulapho njen- 
goba wabeseBethlehem. Silinganisa abalusi neza-x 
zi. _ Uma siguqile sibona uthando oltimangalisayo 
lukal'Uculunkulu sizwe izwi lethemba kubantu bo- 
moya omuhle. Abeza ezinkonzweni bayazi ukuthi 
uNlculunkulu unothando uyakwazi esikudingayo 
uyasindisa. _ Kwokunye kakukhathelekC. noma izi- 
pho ziziningi noma ziyingcosana noma kukuningi 
ukudla nokuphuzwayo noma kukhona ukubungazana 
noma kungekho.

"■Inkathi kaKhisimusi ivula izinhliziyo zo- 
kuba zizihlanganise nabangenalutho olufana no- 
1 wethu. Siyakuthokozela lokho. Kodwa uthan
do lwempela yilolo uma sizokhonza sithole uku- 
thula noxolo nethemba. Sihlanganyele nalabo 
ngenkathi edlulile nabo baMfumana. Akhona 
amakholwa amnyama nabafelukholo kuwo onke ama- 
gumbi abesifazana nabesilisa nabantwana bali- 
tholile ithemba kuKrestu ekuhluphekeni kwabo. 
Bahlangene ngoba kuyena ukwesaba nobubi nokuzi- 
ndLiela namagqubu kawekho. Nathi ziwula ezi- 

, buthaka ezinamagqubu ngalenkathi sizizwa sikanye 
j naye,
| \ \

\ Yincwadi yokugcina lena engiyilobela Ikhwezi.
Ingumthandazo oqinisile wokuba uNku- 

i lunkulu abusise a-akhaya enu naba-
I ntwana benu ngaloKhisimusi ukuba ama-
5 kholwa ezizwe zonke afumane kuKrestu

uthando nokwethembana. Izwe leli 
kufanele lifunde isifundo saseBethle- 
hem, silufunde ngabanye. Kwanga lo- 

. Khisimusi ungasisondeza kuleyonhloso.

H. W. BADHAM. ■
*

\



UTHI WAWAZI?

Ukuthi negSonto, mlilaka Octo
ber 18, iEureka Native Public 
Primary School (engaphansi kwe- 
Parow School Board - okwethenjwa 
ukuthi ylyona lruphela ekhona e- 
Nyakatho kwelaseKoloni), yavulwa 
wuNsumpa Omlzhulu weMfundo uDr.
J. C. Meiring. Lesikole esihle 
sakhiwe sama njengo "T" nezindlu 
zokufundela eziphumela koVulande 
a6akhulu a6smboziwe, nezimbali 
ezinhle ezitshalwe ngaphambi 
kwaso. Indlu eyakhiwe ngama- 
pulangwe enezindlu zokufundela 
eziyisi 8, inezinye izinto zo- 
kusitliokozisa, kufunda kusona 
izingane ezlngama 600 siphethwe 
ngawoTisha a6ayi 10.

-K,

i t

£ ;
:u-

Uma sesifuna 
ingqikithi yaso 
kukhona indat- 
shana kaNkk.
Ethel Malrhaleni 
owasiqala lesi
kole ngefukwana- 
nje ngo 19^9 
wafundisa ku
sona Iminyaka 
engaholi naka- 
hie. Lesikole 
sasiphatha lesi
kole iminyaka 
eminingi. U- 
Dr. G. Hears, 
o6engummeli 
walesikole e- 
Cape Town kuze 
kuoe nguMarch 
kulonyaka, ngu- 
yena osa6ambe 
isikhundla so6u- j 
Meneja. Wasi- 
za ekukhutha- 
zeni a6aphathi 
6esikole. U-
kuze naso lesi- '.......
kole sithole
imali ephuma eMnyangweni

vezwa uKopeletsheni yokwakha isitini 
ngenani eliphansi. Lemishini yal"ha 
izitini ezicela ku 12,000 ngelanga.

* *

Isikole esikhulu saseNatal sicela 
abafundi a6aphasile uku6a 6acela 
ukwamukelwa esikoleni esikhulu sase- 
Thekwini sokufundela u6uDokotela. 
A6acelayo-ke 6afanele uku6a 6a6e- 
nesitifiketi sika Matriculation 
noma isitifiketi seExemption esi- 
phuma kwiJoint Matriculation Board. 
Lesikole sivulelwe 6onke a6alinya':ia 
6azozonke izinhlo6o (kodwa lesikole 
esikhulu siyayenza imvume uku6a 
singenise a6elungu uku6a 6azofun-

dela u6uDokotela).
........ ......... Iminyaka eyisi 7

yokufunda ithatha 
umfundi. imali eyi 
£180 ngonyaka emi- 
nyakeni emi6ili 
yokuqala, futhi en-

, . . i . /'■ '(

A * ///'

.\jU-.
k ,.Singafiseli/
V ̂ ^ ' m u n t u  okub i ̂  ■, / : 
fsibathanda bonk 
siqinisekile 
lungileyo, uma u-X

gu £230 ngonyaka 
eminyalceni emiKLa- 
nu. AmaBursaries 
akhona ku6o 6onke 
a6aMnyama 6esilisa 
na6esifazana (i-

ku lunkulu esivumela \\ mali engu £150 
lkubone okuluntn 1 s w .  \« / i __jsikubone okulungileyo, 

’ masiqhubekele
phambili.....

eminyakeni yoku-

Abraham Lincoln.
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we Mfun-S
do, sasifanele uku6a sakhiwe 
ngendlela efanele ~ ngakho a6a- 
zali 6ezingane ezifunda kulesi- 
kole 6asukuma ngezinyawo 6ezama 
ukuthola imali ngokwenza ama- 
Khonsathi ukuze iphumelele len- 
jongo. Isikole lesi esikhulu 
siyaziqhenya uku6a si6onge uNkk. 
Ethel Makaleni l;ulomse6enzi wa
khe omuhle oncomekayo.

Jjc *

Izindlu zaBantu 
beth ezinamakamela 
khiwa ngemali engu 
La manani aphansi kangaka enzi- 
wa ngukuse6enzisa imishini eya-

ePort Eliza- 
amathathu za- 
£150 kuphela.

qala emi6ili, ne- 
mali engu £200 
eminyalceni eminye 
elandelayo). In- 
xenye yalemali iyi- 
Bursary, kanti enye 
inxenye iyokho’hwa 
(nenzalo) emva ko- 
ku6a se6eqedile 
ukufunda. Lem- 
fundo yinde futhi 
idinga ukujuluka 
ngakho akufanele 
umuntu uku6a azi- 
fake kuyona uma 

engenayo impilo enhle namandla oku- 
6a afunde ngamandla akhe wonke 
kanzima. A6afuna ukungena ma6a- 
bhalele uNobhala, weDurban Medical 
School, University of Natal, Dur
ban, uku6a 6athole amaFomu oku- 
Aplaya ngokushesha. A6antwana-ke 
aoabhala uMatriculation kulonyaka 
6 afanele uku6a 6afake izicelo 
zabo khona manje (noma 6 eng alee zw a 
ukuthi 6aphasile). Ngeke zamuke- 
lwe izicelo eziyofika emva kuka 
December 31, 1953. Bonke a6athan- 
dayo 6ayalulekwa uku6a 6abhale 
khona rnanje 6abhalele kuNobhala 
walesikole ukuze 6athole incazelo 
e6anzi ngamaFomu.



Ikhwezi likhumbula ngokubonga i 
izihlobo zalo eziningi abalifu- 
kamele ngalonyaka ophelayo. Ka- i 
likwazi ukubasho bonke kodwa 
n amp a elib akhom’p ay o :

UMN. S. NEWMARK,

Injiniyela yelhomishani esizwe 
kakhulu ngezincwadi kuleliphepha j 
iphendula nemibuzo. Futhi wasi- i 
khukhuiiaz:- ngokuba Ikhwezi elen- j 
ze libengumlomo azisa ngawo oku- j 
qondene nozindaba zeKhomishani.

CANON H. Vi. BADHAM. |

Oselobe eziningi .izincwadi ngemi- I 
yalezo kaKhisimusi njengoba 
elobile futhi namuhla incwadi j 
emumethe umoya omuhle wokuzwe- 
lana. UCation noNkk. Badham 
nabantwana bayawela ekuqaleni 
kwonyaka bay a ehgilandi. Okum- 
hlophe kubona ezweni lelo esin- 
galaziyo thina Khwezi.

MN. R. H. BRADFIELD ]
j

weKhomishani kuNjiniyela osile- 
thele ubulile bezavatho zezimbali | 
namagceke kuJ.end.awo futhi welu- 
leka abantu ngezinhla zeKhwezi. ■... { 
Nguye osilobela izindatshana 
lezi ezikhuluma ngezingadi zethu j 
ezingabawusizo kuzo zonke izi- 
gaba zabantu.

ABETKE NATAL PRESS \

abasicindezelele ikhasi lokuqalax 
leKhwozi likaKhisimusi siyasibonga 
isipho sabo esikhombisa umqondo 
wokusibonelela.

MN. A. D. HESSE

obhekene nezindawo kodwa eseliead 
Office oselobe kakhulu nge ITgoma.e- 
Ivhwezini osifundisa ngalenyanga 
ngezinsimbi nokubethwa kwazo.

ABALOBELI BAETEU

AbaNumzana Baxter- Mtimkulu, Goodwin 
Mdunyelwa, Excell Msimang, P. B.  
Khumalo, Petros Mpungose, M. M. 

Moodley, George Thaver no Rev. J.
S. Dunn. Rulesigaba singeke 
simkhohlwe uMn. F. J. Mazibuko 
uthi noma engalobi kakhulu kodwa 
okuye kuthi noma sekukubi eKhwe- 
zini sigijimele kuyena. ekwenza 
lokhu zonke izinyanga lezi nge- 
sihle ngomoya omuhle futhi enga- 
zelele.

Sibenenj abulo yokunika bonke 
laba egameni likaSihlalo weKomidi 
yelkhwezi incwadi yesikhimbuzo 
sokubekwa kukaKhwini sibabonga 
ngomsebenzi wabo kulona Ikhwezi.

ABAPHI ABAYISITEUPEA.

Umn„ nol'lkk. Fearnhead, Colonel
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noNkk. J. M. L. Fulford, Mn. R.
B. Maharaj nolin. S. R. Naidoo 
abasipha izipho zohlamvana ngalo- 
nyaka sibe singanaso nesikhwama 
kwabayisikhwama sethu leso. Sa- 
kuthokozela. Phela lisebenza ngo- 
hlamvu lukaKhomishani uMhleli 
w akuthoko zel a ukub ane s ikhwaraa 
sakhe yedwa. Iningi lemali leyo I 
sathenga ngayo incwadi leyo esayi-i 
pha abaNumzana lab a.

ONC-EKZJO
;

Senza izaba ezingasho Lutho ngo- 
kukhuluma ngoMn. J. C. Boshoff 
oYisekela likaSihlalo weKhomi shani 
noNguSihlalo weKomidi yeIkhwezi 
engekho-nje zokuba sirabonge ngem- \ 
pela ngokusi’diuthza nokuseluleka ; 
nokusisiza kwakhe ngalonyaka.
Umoya wokbuhlobo ovunguza eKhwe- 
zini usuka kuyena. Siphendukela j 

kuyena njalo uma sivelelwe wuhlu- i 
pho lweKhwezi. Sethembele ku
yena senclke kuyena uma kulukhuni.i 
Ngaye sethemba ukuqhubekr ne- 
Khwezi sllenze into ethokozisayo j 
eliyiyona. Esesibona-nje ukuthi ; 
yena uqobo uzosibeka icala lo- 
kuba silobe ngaye kanje engekho.

IKHOMISHANI

Sibonga uMn. T. M. Wadley uSihla- ! 
lo noMn. J. C. Boshoff noMn. J. 
Addison amalungu neKhomishani 
yona njengebandla elibusayo ngo- 
kuvuma liphume Ikhwezi nokuli- 
sekela nokuvumelp. iKomidi no- 
Mhleli baseben’ze ngokubona kwabo j 
bangabathikamezi. Kabasithi- 
kamezi ngalutho neze emsebenzini j 
ukuba bafune sibuze kubo konke, 
nesikubuzayo sisuka sikhombisa 
inhlonipho nje kubona. Yinga- i 
kho iphepha leli linamahtele nge- j 
zibopho kwiKhomishani njengoba 
linjalo nasezindaweni zayo ngo- 
moya wokuzwana nowekwethembana.

MANJE i

sibona ukuthi saliluleltile uku- 
bonga ngoba singababonganga bonke j 
abebelisiza Ikhwezi. Kaweldio 
amandla okukwenza lokho. Sithi 
kulabo esingababizanga ngamagama 
siyabazi amagama abo.

ABAHLELI.
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kufundiswe kubhalwe phansi v^e\> 
izisebenzi ZABAKHI. zabantu, Oq V.) 
kubhalwe ukusebenza kwazo noku thi* 
zisebenza ngomibandlela mini.

Uma kucelwa ukuba iKhomi shani 
ibhale labo abasebenza ezindaweni 
ezifanele zempilo ngikubeka obala 
ukuthi okwalenkathi kayikho inhlo- 
so yokuba iKhomishani ibabhale 
phansi abasebenzi laba nokuba iba- 
fundise. Kungase kulandele lok
ho. Okuqondiwe wukusiza abantu 
bonke ukuba bathole iseluleko.

Kuyiqiniso ukuthi abantu bonke 
bake bakhohliswa yizisobonzi ozi- 
thiwa ngaBakhi. Siyazibonela 
izindlu ezingaphelile nesimo so- 
zakhiwo okukhomba leliqiniso. 
Umninindawo ulonda imali ukuba 
akhe indlu abesefuna umakhi. 
holele umalchi Iona aqale jukv/akha 
athi engakaqedi usefuna enye imali. 
Kudale izindlu ezimbi noma ezinga
phelile. Kangifenyisi abalaii 
bempela kangisho futhi ukuthi 
lokhu kujwayelekile kodwa lmkhoii. . 
Kufanele abantu bonke bavikelwe.

Ngizwa ukuthi uKopeletsheni 
waseBloemfontein unesu elisebenza 
kanjes Unika aba funa ukwaliha 
indawo ngeLizi ende abasize yena 
abakhi babantu ngezinto zokwakha. 
Iyaziza impahla edingwa yindlu 
ngayinye neseke nelokhu umakhi 
impahla ayidingayo. OSpekithela 
bayihlole indlu nokwakhiwa kwayo. 
Aholelwe aqede umakhi uma eseqe- 
dile nya ngokugculisayo. Bayin- 
gcosana abahlulekayo. Kwenziwa 
isu lelo naseilatalspruit eduze 
naseGermiston lapho inqubo iyinhle 
ngangoba abakhi babantu sebehlan- 
gene ngezinto zokuthutha impahla 
bonge ngokuyithutha.

Ezindaweni eziningi zeKhomishani 
kwahlukile kancane ngoba iningi 
1 abantu sebenazo ezabo izindawo ok- 
wenza kubelula konke.

Amasu lawa afuna ukubacibisana 
kubantu bonke nomalthi naba phe- 
theyo indawo. Okwamanje kcl:)6kiC 
abakhi babantu ababhaliwe e::inda- 
weni zeKhomishani kodwa kasikho 
isizathu sokuba laba abakhona 
bangavunjululwa balotshwe phansi. 
Siqale ngoluhlu lwamagama alabo 
abakwaziyo ukwaliha ezindaweni lezi.

Ngikubeka obala ukuthi kauzu' u- 
cindezelwa muntu kulokhu. Kuzo-
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bekwa amagana nsmakheli abantu 
bonke ax'amnyama abang abakhi.
Uma igama lalowo livela kuhlolwe | 
i zakhiwo zakhe ukuthi ziluhlobo 
luni lobuhle. Kuhlolwe amandla 
omakhi nokwazi kwakhe uma kugcu- i 
lisa igama lakhe libhalwe ohlwi- 
ni lwamagama b abakhi abanganco- \ 
nyelwa abantu abafuna abakhi.

Amahovisi ethu agcine ama- 
gama abantu lab a. Batshelwe 
ukuthi abeKhomishani bazckwe- 
luleka abantu abafuna abakhi ■ 
ngabo.

Uma isakhiwo sisibi umuntu 
asulwe igama lakhe ohlv/ini lwa- ; 
b akhi abethenj iwey o . j

Ngamafuphi vileyo inhloso 
engasiza bonke abantu futhi 
yenze abakhi bempela nabazimi 
sele bathole amathuba abo. j
Kodwa iKhomishani ingeke im- 
fungele umuntu lowo noma izi- 
beke icala uma ahluleka kodwa 
imsize ngakho konke enganakho.

i
Bayatelwa bonke abakhi bale- ; 

the am again a nanakheli abo ema- : 
hovisi eKhomishani uma befuna 
ukubhalwa olilwini lolu.

Abanemihlaba kodwa benga- 
qedanga ukwakdia ngoba beswele 
imali belulekwa ukubonana nabe- 
Khomishani mhlawumbe ingabasiza.I

S. NEW!ARK.

(Sibonga uMn. L. J. Kodgkiss 
UMsizi kallBhali obhekene no- 
Mnyango wezindawo ziKhomishani 
ngalencwadi yakhe ngokudala 
ngeEdendale. Sengathi anga- 
thola esinye isikhathi soku- 
loba futhi. Lokho elizabayi- 
khona iEdendale elisha liyo- 
kuthola ngoba kwabe kuqalwe 
ngabadala bezizwe zonke aba- 
busi nababuswayo ngoba bafunda 
ukuba bezwane uma izinto zi- 
guquka. - ABAHLELI.)
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Ugonyaka ka 19^3 ng a joy in a :ru- 
Poyinandi ngithatha isikhundla so- 
6uNsumpa esiGodini saseEdendale 
namaphethelo aso okwakuyisona ku
phela ngalesosikhathi esasinga- 
phansi kwa6aPhathi 6ezeMpilo. 
Ekufikeni kwami eHhovisi ngizo- 
qala umse6enzi, a6ase6enzi kwaku- 
yila6a uMnu. Norman, ul-Iobhala; 
uIJkk. Anstey noNkosazana Harris. 
Umn. Wadley wayenguSihlalo we- 
Khomishani a6anye a6a6ili a6anga 
Lungu kunguMnu. Boshoff noMnu.
H. C. Lugg. Lapha eE-endale nga- 
fumana kuncokwa kakhulu iMfolo- 
mane yomse6enzi' uMnu. Brierley; 
uMhloli oyedwa wezeMpilo kanye no 
Mnu. J. V/. King, owayesephunia esi- 
khundleni so6uNsumpa eyothatha 
isikhundla esikhulu eHhovisi eli- 
khulu. Ezise6enzini zaBantu 
Mnyama kwakukhona uNobhala oni- 
khulu womuntu osekhona nanamhlanje, 
uA. S. Mngadi; uMufi M. I'Tyawo; 
uMde6l wamaPlani uB. P. Govender 
noNobhalana u T . R. Govender. 
Ngasohlangothini 1 weMpilo sasinama- 
Health Assistants uKhumolo, Mnyandu, 
Mkhonza, a6asase6enza khona ku- 
Khomishani noMngema osahamba.
Bonke imiNyango ngalokho efanele 
ukwenza imi6iko yakhe nyangazonks 
kwiKhomishani e6ala konke okwenzi- 
wayo esiGodini. _ Ngathola uluazi 
Iwami oludala ngiyiYown Vlerk ne- 
Treasurer lungusizo olukhulu ika~ 
khulu uma ngihlangana nezinda6a 
ezinye eziningi ezingaphezulu 
komqondo womuntu onguNobhala nie 
kuphela.

Emva konyaka ngisithathile lesi- 
kliundla sami, kwakhethwa uMufi 
uDr. D. Landau, uDokotela woku- 
qala kwezeMpilo kuKhomishani, kod
wa nalapho kwa6ayisikhathi eside 
uNsumpa kusenguyena ofanele uku- 
bheka ezeMpilo ukuthi ziqhu6eka 
kail j ani ese6enza ngaphansi ngo- 
kuyalelwa nguDokotela wezeMpilo. 
Emva kwezinyanga eziyi 18 uDoko
tela wezeMpilo ekhethiwe, u
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tela wezeMpilo ekhethiwe, uKhomi- ; 
shani wakhetha mu-Engineer, 
wokuqala, uMnu. Chrystal, owa6uyej 
wasilahla lesosikhundla ngesi- 
khashana esincane emva kwalokho \ 
isikhundla sase sithathwa uMnu. 
Newmark.

I-Hhovisi kuphela eEdendale 
iKhomishani eyayingaziqhenya j 
ngalo ngalesosikhathi kwakuyi- 
zindlu olamamhlanje zisetshen- 
ziswa oMablialana 6oMnyango.
UMnu. King uhlala endlini enkulu j 
njengendawo yakhe yokuhlala nga- ! 
phandle kwekamelo elilodwa eli- 
setshenziswa oMabhalana 6aBantu 
6esiGodi. I-King Edward VII 
Order yawoNesi iyona eyayiqhu6a 
umse6enzi wo6uIIealth Centre en- | 
dlini eseduze naseGeorgetown 
Market eyayisetshenziswa nga- 
phambili yil'Giomishani njenge 
Health Centre, kufika njalo u- 
Dokotela wesiGodi kanye ngeSonto 
kuyona. Ngaphandle kwalokhu 
awukho omunye umse6enzi weMpilo 
owawenziwa.

Kwathi uku6a kuqashwe uDr, 
Landau, wa6uye umse6enzi wasuka 
futhi kakuthathanga sikhathi 
eside kwase kuvulwa iHealth 
Centre zinsuku zonke sekubheke 
uDokotela waseGrey’s Hospital. 
U-Dr. Meyerstein uyena uDokotela I 
wokuqala owathatha lesosikhundla | 
ongango6a nanamhlanje aBantu 
6esiGodi 6asakhuluma amazwi ama- | 
h i e •kakhulu ng ay e .

I

Yinye into engisayikhumbula 
kahle emqondweni wami kunezinye 
kwakuwukuqu6uka kweNgxo6ongo 
ngonyaka ka 19^-. Kwathi uku6a j 
ku6onakale-nj e umuntu wokuqala 
eMgungundhlovu uDr. Landau wa- 
bona in:;ozi enkulu engase ivele 
eEdendale wase eqala ukujova \ 
wonke umuntu. Lomse6enzi om- 
khulu wawuqhu6eka njalo ngisho 
nasekupheleni kwamaSonto n'angama-\ 
Holide ongango6a isigcino wonke 
umuntu kulesiGodi wayesejovile. 
Wonke umuntu okhona onolwazi wa- 
thathwa uku6a agcine imse6enzi 
wokujova, nami qo6o ngangena 
kulomse6enzi. Kwavela a6angu
7 eEdendale futhi ngisakhumbula | 
kahle owokuqala onguyena owa- 
6ikwayo elihovisi ngesikhathi sika! 
*+.30 ntambama ngelinye ilanga. 
Ngokushesha kwaziswa uDr. Landau 
uku6a aphuthume kwakhishwa nesi- I 
memezelo uku6a kufunwe lowo 
osetholiwe. Emva koku6a seku- 
khethwe iHealth Assistant u —  I 
Mkhonza uku6a afune kahle la engaf 
khona, kwathi-nje ngo 8 nqo ku6o I 
lo6o6usuku kv/aphuma iAmbulance 
kaKopeletsheni eMgungundhlovu j

- 7

ishayelwa nguMnu. Mare, kuldiona 
namaHealth Assistant ama6ili kanye 
nami saqonda eEdendale sinqamula 
izindlela ezimbi zakhona kulesosi- 
khathi saye samthola lowo muntu 
efokosaneni laseSigodini, ngasenh- 
la kwaseSontweni lamaKhatholika. 
Lendawo yayingamamayelana athile 
kungelula futhi ukukhombisa i- 
Ambulance indlela kuleyondauo ngo-
6 a kumnyama nangenxa yoku.6a kwa- 
kungekho ngisho nomqwaqo yokuhamba 
izimotho. Wathathwa-ke lowo ogu- 
layo wayiswa esibhedlela emva 
koku6a kade sithwalisana si6uye si- 
6uye siphumuzane uhlaka indawo 
enga6a yimayela siya kwiAmbulance. 
Kodwa kwa6a yisimanga esingasaziyo 
ukuthi zonke izinja zakulendawo zam- 
thanda kakhulu uMnu. Mare; kasazi 
noma zazikhangwa yinqawe yakhe 
yini ayeyibhema, mhlawumbe nazo 
zazinomqondo ofanayo noka Mnu.
Mare woku6a mhlambe nga6e ubhema 
inqawe lena-nje ngokuoa angangen- 
wa yiNgxo6ongo.

Noma umse6enzi wa6e unzima nga- 
lezozinsuku, kodwa izise6enzi 
zazise6enza ngokuzwana zizimisele 
futhi ukuphumelela. Isikhathi kwa- 
kuyinto encane ku6ona ongansjo6a 
angikhumbuli noma, munye kwaoase- 
6enzi engake ngamuzwa ekhononda 
ngenxa yamaOva a6a6efanele ukuwase- 
6enza emse6enzini wa6o. Izise6enzi 
zazenza umse6enzi omusha impela 
kuzona naBantu 6akufumana kunzima 
ukuqonda ukuthi kwayangani u.ku6a 
iKhomishani ithathe lomse6enzi owa- 
wu6ancisha yonke inkululeko ya6o 
ezikhatliini eziningi. Into eya- 
yinzima kakhulu ezise6enzini na
Bantu kwakuyintela yezindawo. 
Ngikhumbula omunye umuntu ethi ki- 
mina angase akhokhe intela yakhe 
kimina ngokudla kwakhe. akulime en- 
simini. Lapho ngimphendula uku
thi ngeke kwenzeka lokho waphen- 
dula wathi yena ka6oni 6unzima 
ngo6a kulula uku6a ngithathe izi- 
limo zakhe esikhundleni semali 
ngo6a ngifanele uku6a ngidle nga- 
lendlelake kuyongisiza uku.6a ngi- 
ngayi kothenga ukudla okunye.
Yena ngokwakhe wayekholwa ngempela 
ukuthi lemali ekhokhawo ngeyami.

Indlu yokuqala eyakhiwa yiKhomi- 
shani kwakungencane eyakhiwa en
daweni kaMnu. Bishoon. Kwa6a 
yindlu yethu yokuqala yoku- 
hlola ekwakheni izindlu 
eyakhiwa yilhomishani 
futhi kwa6akhona uku- 
thokoza okukhulu nge- '
sikhathi yakhiwa kwa- _.
thi ekupheleni v"'-- y;
kwayo, ikakhu- i ‘
lu n j eng 06 a J'K. A  ...1 f
iMfolomane <■’ '"

Ji 1
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yezise6enzi yase yakhe endaweni 
yethu yomse6enzi uShimula omkhulu 
nendawo yokuwumisa eyayisifanele 
ukuba iyiswe ::ulendawp if ike ikhu- 
shulwe 6ese ifakwa. Kodwa lento 
yayisinda kakhulu ka6i ngango6a 
kwakungelula ukuyinyakazisa okunga- 
ngo6a yagcina ingasetshenziswanga. 
Indlu lena esildiuluma ngayo ise- 
khona nanamhlanje futhi kuseyiyo 
uqo6o ukuyakha kwasithatha imali 
engasi6e ngu £150.

Elinye ilanga elikhulu elikhu- 
mbulekayo kwakuyilanga lomuntu 
wokuqala owangena endlini eAsh- 
down. Lendlu yayingeyohlo6o 
olu6izwa ngokuthi "Creteweld", 
ngisam6ona nasemqondweni wami u- 
Nkosikazi walomuzi eja6ule ngo- 
gandile egqigqizela engenisa i- 
Fanisha yakhe endlini.

Uma ufika kulendawo enhle, 
enemigwaqo emihle yaseAshdown 
kanye neBhuloho elihle eliseMsun- 
duzi, kunzima ukukhumbula u6unzi- 
ma okwahlanganwa na6o ezinsukwini 
ezedlule. Ngesikhathi iKhomi
shani iyohlola indawo yaseAshdown 
ifuna ulcuyithenga, indlela yoku- 
wela umfula lo kwakungukuwela 
ngogodo ngapheslieya kwalapho ku
khona iNkambu yaHaPhoyisa noma 

ngokukhwela eLolini. Ngi- 
yethemba ukuthi uSihlalo 
kanye neKhomishani uMnu. 
Boshoff 6a.dlula kuklio lok
hu na6o. Njengo6a iBhu- 
loho leli laqanjwa ngokuthi 
y i HWabbly Bridge" emva lco- 
kuvakashela kanye ngiya- 
qinisa uku6a ngikhumbule n 
ngendlela endala.

Mhlawumbe namhlanje kun
zima ukukhumbula inqu6eko 
enkulu esiyenziwe eEdendale 
kwakhiwa imigwaqo ngaphandle 
koku6a unruntu ake aphose iso 
lapho sidlule khona; uku- 
khumbuzake a6anye 6a6afundi 
6etiiu a6anga6e mhlawumbe 
se6ekhohliwe? ngizoke ngi- 
thi qaphu-qaphu ngamafuphi 
indatshana. Kwakungusuku | 
lwesi6ili kuJanuary (nga- 
lezonsuku kuyiHolide) emva 
koku6a-nje eqashiwe uDr. 
Landau sail amb a sayohlola 
indawo yaseSinathingi. U- 
Dr. Landau wafuna uku6a siye; 
sifike eonceleni uma kwen- ' i 
zeka ngemotho. Saphuma e- j 
Hhovisij sahamba ngemotho 
kodwa kwathi-nje lasijika 
ngasePosini laseEdendale 
yanga6e isaqhu6eka yayin- 
gas ekho indlela. Kodwa- I 
ke, noma kwakunjalo lokho 
kakus ivimbel ang a ngo6a

sehla sahamba ngezinyawo; ngiya- 
qinisa futhi ukuthi yonke indawo 
namaqhu6a sawahlola kuDr. Landau 
kashiyanga (manje usukhona imgwa- 
qo kuse kuyofika emnceleni) l:wa- 
kukulendlela esasiyiphumile lapho 
omunye umuntu omdala esangena 
ekhaya lakhe enqa6a uku6a aphendule 
imi6uzo saze zamchazela ngakho 
konke ukuthi thina singo6ani. 
NjengoDr. Landau kanye naai sasine- 
zingane ezintathu kuphela yena 
eneziwu 15 wa6ona ukuthi kungeke 
kwenzeka uku6a ku6e yithina.esin- 
gamnika iseluleko ngoda6a Iwempilo, 
noma ngaziphi ezinye izinda6a.
Emva koku6a esesinikile izihlalo 
wasemukela njengezivakashi, liliayi 
nj eng a6 antu a6 aphethe, waseqhu- 
6eka eseluleka.

L. J. HODGKISS. 

(Isaqhutshwa).

ISILILO

Kuthe ngesikhathi sesi- 
lungiselela ukushicilela, 
Ikhwezi lathola umbiko 
wokufa ngendlela ebulilu- 
ngu ko Mnu. noHkoskz. 
George Mtimkulu base- 
Edend ale. Ubengumuntu 
owaziwa kakhulu nobehlo- 
nipheka pliakathi komuzi u 
Mnu. Mtimkulu. Erninya- 
keni eminingi ubengomunye 
obephethe ibandla lama 
Edendale Lotholders, en- 
gumuntu obengazibekile 
ekulweleni amalungelo 
abantu bakubo ngendlela 
abebona ngayo. Liye- 
themba Ikhwezi ukuthi 
losithola isithuba ku- 
phepha elizayo sokubha- 
la ngempilo nomsebenzi 
wakhe.

Sikhalela bonke abaza- 
lana naye ngaleselilo.
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LAPKA NALAPHA

EZA3E KOWICK WEST :ea

Ama Girl Guides aseEdendale 
athukelwa ese fika kulesigodi 
ngenyanga ka October. Awudla- 
lela imdlalo onruhle umuzi • Kwa- 
baswa umbilo e tendeni lawo, 
kwaculwa kwadanswa. Olunye 
uhlobo lomdanso alv/enzayo lwaba 
luhle ukwedlula eminye. Kwa- 
kuyindlamu yesiZulu abayenza 
abantwana ngomdlandla omldiulu 
kubonakala ukuthi benza aba- 
kuthandayo, Isixuku esasi 
lapho kwaba songathi siyahlanya 
injabulo nentokozo, baze bancela I 
uNkosaz. Mkize nama Guide akhe 
ukuba abuye masinyane.

I
* *

j

Ama Union Jack F. C. aseHowick ! 
West av/ine nkonishi kumdlalo wo- 
kuqala weEowick and District A.A. 
A. ehlula amaYoung Tigers F. C. 
kwi final.

>!' *

IHowick West Women's Club 
yabivakashelwe amakhosikazi e- 
Women's Institute aseHowick ne 
Maritzburg. Lamakhosikazi abe- 
rnenywe iSocial Worker enkulu uku
ba azokhuthaza afake umoya ka 
zenzele ngokuenza imiboniso yo- 
kunitha nemisebenzi yendlu. Kwa- 
babuhluiigu nje ukuba amakhosi- 
kazi akithi ayengatshelwanga nga- 
phambili ukuza kv/alainakhosikazi 
okwenza ukuba angapheleli kahle. 
Siyaxolisa kwi Senior Social 
Worker nakulabo ababesivakashele 
ngokudumaze 1:a ababanako ngenxa 
yalesi sizathu, Siyanicela uku
ba ningadunyazwa usivakashela 
kwenu kokuqala thina be Howick 
West Women's Club.

* *

Mathathu ama Tea Room kule
sigodi, izitolo zimbili nesilaha.

Manje sekuzovulwa elesine iTea 
Room. Lizoba eduze ne Main Street 
ekhoneni le Commission Street (lom- 
gwaqo ibizwa ngaleligama ngoba 
wedlula kuma Hovisi eCommission). 
Sisenako ukuthi lomuzi uyakhula 
uyaphambili.

* *
p

Ngabe ubuziswela yini lezimpahla 
na? Amafasitela (anamangilasi 
awu 6), izutulo zendlu yangaphandle, 
amaslabusi, izihlalo, okokuqojama, 
amabhcbkisi omngcwabo alinganiswe 
ngokubizwa ngamasayizi A, B, C noD. 
Zinokutholakala kuleli hovisi.

* *

Labo abafuna ukuphepha ukupha- 
theka kabi nokuhlubukezv;a ngokub?. 
bemiswe endleleni uma beyosebenza, 
noma bethola izivakashi, ngibakhu- 
mbuza ukuthi amalayisense ezinja 
namabhayisikili oqala ukuthathwa 
ngomhla wokuqala ku January, 19^. 
Sekuyiso lesi isikhathi soku- .. 
camanga ngokosithokozisa si- 
jabulele UKhisimuzi, kodwa 
(ake ngithi jwaphu libe 
linye leseluleko) muso 
ukuyichitha yonke imali 
yama ova uze ukhohlwe v,.
ngalamalayisense ayobe 'v— \v 
eselindele ukuthelelwa .,-■■■ 
sekwedlule konke ulcu- 
jabula. Imali leyo \z \> 
eyofuneka ibophele 
okhalweni ukuze \V;-!
ubenako ukuthela / T < >

khona t "  ! * \ /  d
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wathi ujabula ube ungenalo uvalo. 
Ukhumbule ukuthi unyalta omuhle 
kuba ilowo ovruqale ngokwenza izin- 
qumo ezinhle oyozilonda wonke un
yaka. Nako ke "Ukuqala okuhle".

P. MPUNGOSE.

Ukulima amazala.. Umncintiswano 
wokulima amazala ol wakulungiselwe 
ukuba koba esontweni lokuqala leu 
Disemba, kubuyiselwe emuva kuze 
kube ngoFebruary kulonyaka ozayo. i 
Kucele labo ababezowungenela u- 
kuba ugudlulelwe emuva ngoba uma | 
beqale ukusehenza izingadi zabo 
zingabiywanga ngocingo kobe 1 
balimela impahla yabo eyizinkomo, 
izimbongolo, izimbuzi, izimvu 
nezinkukhu. Lezi mpahla ziya- 
zihambela nje yonke indawo, 
baze abaninizo bawale ukulima 
kube ikhona bezivalelayo. Kun- 
gake nzeki JLoku, labo abafuna u k u - ; 
lima ibona olofuneka baqale ngo- 
kubiyela izingadi zabo. (Ngi- 
fisa songathi kungakhona iKhomi
shani enokukwenza ngalokhu.) 
Umthetho uyakuvumela ukuba izin- 
komo nezimbongolo kusiwe esiki- 
di 5 izinkukhu zingabulawa zint- . | 
shingwe ngale kocingo, kodwa sen- 
gathi akukho lutho olunokwelapha 
izimbuzi nezimvu uma zona. K:\nti I 
futhi ukurinisva komthetho ku- 
vama ukona inhlalakahle yeza- 
khelani.

i
* * i

Hospital Halt. Siya- 
babonga labo abakhulume \ ' 
habakwa loliwe- ngokususwa 
kwe Hospital Halt ilethwe pfcakathi 
komuzi wethu. Sethemba kuwokwa 
khiwa ifomo masinyane, Futhi\ 
sethemba nokuthi boliguqula igatia 
abasibize ngokuthi i"Howick West" 
noma "Geroge Ross".

J, S. DUNK.
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MHLATUZANA

Mnu. N. E. Mnyandu oyi Senior 
Health Assistant eMhlatuzana okwam- 
anje usayokuthatha ikhefu. Uzo- 
chitha inyanga yonke enabantwana 
bakhe eAshdown ephumula ngemva 
kokusebenza nzima elwa nesifo ebe- 
siqhume eMhlatuzana.

* *

Siyakubonga, Mnumzane, ngesi- 
khokhelo esihle osinika sona 
ngezincwadi phansi kwesikhoko 
"Wena neilgadi yakho".

* *
i

Umhlangano Wabazali. Umhlan- I 
gano wabazali obuhlangene ngo 
Mgqibelo 31st October eGood 
Shepherd Xhurch ngo 2 ntambama > 
waba nempumel elo enhle. In- 
jongo y alemihl angano ukufaka 
umoya wolaib amis ana phakathi 
kwabazali notisha ukuze abazali 
bangakuchithi loko otisha aba- 
zama ukukwaliha kumntwana.

Olunye udaba olwaxoxwa kulomhla 
hlangano kwabe lungamalungiselelo I 
omdlalo wala’oo abap'asile esiko- 
leni seHowick Bantu School sebe 
zoya kufuna imfundo ephakeme ema- 
kholiji. Sekobo umgomo minyalca 
yonke, kuqondwe ukukhulisa um- 
dlandla wolaifuna imfundo epha
keme kubantwana be Howick Bantu 
School. Lomdlalo wokwenziwa 
esontweni lesibili kuJanuary,

Uyakhula ngamandla umnyango 
wempilo lapha. Sithokoza ulcv/ajau- 
kela uMnu. J. P. (Bobby) Singh. 
Usengene kulomnyango weMpilo 
ukuba abe iHealth Assistant. 
Wabekade esebenza phansi komnyango 
weMpilo eThawini lapho athola 
Ikhona ingqondo ebanzi ngomsebenzi 
wempilo. Ubonakala eyikho konke
- iphysical culturist, umshayi 

wenqindi, nomdlali webhola. Em- 
peleni uyena yena ofanele elezin- 
taba namagqum:a akuleli.

# *

Inyanga isanda kuthwasa, uMnu. 
Peter Biggers wenzela labo abamfi- 
sela okuhle umgidi emzini wakhe e 
10£ Halt, ku usuku azalwa ngalo
Y u ftln i 1  *4 T r r s l  <-»__l.r »■*, v* o  - - .n  a  I u I g I j L
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Kwaku livela-kancane luleli.
Kwaku fike nabavela eGoli. Ku - 
labo ababekhona kwaku abanimzane 
Albert S, N; obese (owaziwa ka
khulu eHalt ) 5 A Sithole, S.
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Camane, Umgidi vjaphela nge- 
hubo lesizwe : "Nkosi sikelela 
iAfrika"•

* *

Mnu. no IJkoskz. Albert Tylden 
Gwabeni ubese Clermont ezihlo- 
beni ekupheleni kweSonto. Ba- 
thola ithuba lokuhlola umuzi 
wabo osakhiwa Ifoyi Spotter en
kulu uMnu. Gwabeni phansi kwe 
Khomishani.

sf:

Mnu. A. J. Fakazi uTisha om- 
khulu wesikole saseSt. Thereas 
Schook, Shall Cross? ucela ukuba 
leliphepha anikwe isithuba soku- 

bonga nokuhalalisa eganeni 1 ak- 
he nelamatishela aphansi kwaldie 
uMnu. R, S, Govender ngomusa 
wakhe wokuba athumele ama"fruit" 
abili ngesonto, kubantwana besi- 

kole. Kuyisipho esihle kakhulu 
nesibongekayo. Lomnunzane u- 
Govender ungonunye wabalimi aba- 
phambili kulesifunda enothando 
olwesabekayo kubantwana besi- 
kole nabakwenzayo. Usezinikele 
ukufundisa abafana ukulima, 
isifunda ekuboneni kwami oku- 
fanele sikuuthazwe, isikole sini- 
kwe kuthi kunika intokozo kube 
kuyinto ebalulekile ngokweqile 
ekondleni igazi. Kunesaga 
esithi :
"Ukuqabula kwelanga kwenza uxolo, 
Ukucula kwezinyoni kuyathokozisa; 
Usuke eseduze nollkulunkulu osen-

gadini
Kunokuba aagaba kuphi emhlabeni."

Izincwadi ngolimo lwengadi 
sololco zivela ezinhleni zelkhwezi
- Sithi ngesi Zulu : "Ungadinwa 

nangomuso mfana wase Ndiya".

* *

Bobe bechitha bedlala uKhisi- 
muzi e Macibise eEdendale oMnu.
110 Nkosikz. Fakazi nabantwana.

* *

Ekuvatweni kwezikole uMnu.
J. Msomi wase St. Theresa School 
uyobase Mariannhill nabazali 
Bakhe ukuthatha ikhefu.

* *

Uzimisele'ulcuba nabazali ba- 
’he eMbumbulu. ullkosaz. J. Ncobo - 
wase Theresa School ngemva ko- 
kuvalwa kwezikole.

* *

Utisha omkhulu kanue notisha 
bonke be St. Theresa baf: sela 
bonke abazali nabantwana besikole 
u Khisimuzi othokozisayo nonyaka 
omusha omuhle.

"ROCKY MOUIITAIIITB".
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AREA oEC jMSiy, EDE. DALE.

"Sesiphincile futhi sasondela 
kuKhisiiiusi. Unyaka odlule 
nj engeminye kawusifjculisanga. 
Kodwa abanye bethu bathi kaku- 
lahlwa mbelekc ngakufelwa. Uma 
inkathi edlulile ingabanga yilo- 
kho esabe sikubhekile nanso inka
thi ezayo okufanele sibheke ku
yona. sethembe kakhulu. Kufa
nele sibenomqondo wokwetheraba 
n e si b ind i kulon y axi a •

Ekunifiseleni okuhle nonke 
ikakhulu eEdondale ngifisa ukuba 
wonke ahlanganyele ekwamukeleni 
okuhle kwalomhlaba okufana nem- 
pilo nokuthuthuka nenhl al akalile 
omizamweni yethu."

J. KRITZIITGER.

AREA SECiiETAKY j CLERMONT.

"Njengoba ithuba lingisondeze e- 
Khwezini nabafundi balo noku- 
sondelana n abantu base Clermont 
ngiyalibonga lelithuba lokunifi- 
sela okuhlo kuloKhisimuzi naku- 
Nyaka omusha.

U1953 kade unazo ezawo izigi- 
gaba. Nokukhinyabezeka nezin- 
gozi nokuthokoza. Sidabuka 
eClermont n; okufa kukaih. B. J. 
Malinga, 3. A., no lin. 0. A. 
ITkwanyana, B.A,, abantu abazi- 
wayo kulo lonke.

Sathokoza ngokubekwa Kwendlo- 
vukazi. ICuyohlala njalo ezin- 
hliziyweni. Kwafika uxolo e- 
Korea netheriba ekimgabazeni 
inkathi ende. Ngokudlula kula- 
1953 kusondela uKUisimuzi noMy ale a 
oMusha izinhliziyo zethu ziya- 
thokoza.

Ngifisela abaseClermont u- 
Kliisimusi noM^y^ka omusha wento- 
kozo. Ngibabonga ngokubambi- 
sana nami ngomyaka 1953 masin- 
gene kwomusha ngomoya onjalo 
futhi.

Ngifisela uSililalo weKhomi-

shani namaLungu eKhomis-.ani i.abas 
benzi eHovisi elikhulu bakwa^an- 
cane noMhleli weIkhwezi nabaiTundi 
okuhle."

D. E. FOSTER.

UML03ELI WASEKOWICK WEST

Thina esiseliowick West siyanibii 
lela bonke bafowethu nodadev/ethv. 
exindaweni zelChomishani. * Sini- 
fisela uKhimimusi omuhle non;-aka 
omuhle.

P. MPUNGOSE»

UMFUNDISE J. S. DUNH,
HOWICK WESr'?,

"UKhisimusi omnandi nonyaka or: 1 
wempumelelo."

J. S . DUi’i. .

UMLOBELI WETHU EMULATUZATA.

"IStaff sanaAfrica lapha sifisel. 
zonke izihlobo babafundi ezinda
weni zelChomishani uKhisimusi c- 
Muhle noNyaka wentokozo."

"ROCKY MOUNTAINS".
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AMADODAITA AMABILI 
AKA

NKOSKZ. KHWAPA 

* *

Ngu Ursula Judd.

\
\

Wavuka ekuseni ullkoskz.
Khwapa, wagqoka, v/ase beka 

amanzi eziko uku.ba abile. Urn- ; 
yeni wakhe wanye esephumile uku j 
yotheza izinkuni. Wacabanga: I 
Namhla lizoshisa kanti mnengi 
umsebenzi ozokwenziwa. Wase 
ehamba ukuyobiza amadodana 
akhe amabili. "V/oza, Mbangwal ! 
V/oza, Filiol Seliphumile i- 
langa. Ningambambezeli uyi- 
hlo."

Indodana encane u Filio yamoj 
yizela uma ivula arnehlo ayo 
ibona unina. "Yebo, mama, 
Ngizovuka nasinya. V/ase u- 
Nkoskz. Khwapa uya endodaneni 
yakhe enlmlu wayi nyakazisa ema* 
hlombe. Ithe ukuba ivuke, 
yaqala ukububula. Kwenziwa 
yini ukuba anganikwa ithuba 
lokuke aXaXe k ad anal

"Kusasa usuku luka Khisi- 
muzi , 11 kusho uNkoskz. Khwapa 
kancane. "Kusasa kansoze 
wasebenza." Wathi uMbangwa: 
"Kunjalo," wase ephakama embe- 
deni wakhe.

UNkoskz. Khmapa waqala uku- 
lungisa ulcudla* Washesha wa- 
fika umyeni waline, wathi ese- 
qedile ukudla, wabiza amadoda- 
na akhe ukuba ah amb e naye aye 
emasimini, Walandela uMbangwa 
boko ebubula kancane, ethetha 
kancane, noko ethwele amageja
ehlombe lakhe. Kezanga u- 
Filio ngoba wayesalele, ngalo- I 
ko kabanga nako ukuqala uku- 
sebenza kwaze kwaba semini 
enkulu.

j

Kuthe uma amadoda esebuya 
emini, ulikosikz. Khwapa 
wathi kuiiadodana akhe: "Omun- j 
ye wenu makahambe manje aye e- i 
Greytown ukuyothenga ukudla 
kuka Khisimuzi.", Kathandanga ; 
uMbangwa uktihamba ngoba kukude, 
enonyawo olubuhlungu. "Ngi- 
zoya," kusho uFilio ngoku- 
klhululeka okukhulu. V/ase u- 
Nkosikz. Khwapa emnika imali. 
uMbangwa noyise babuyela ekuli-j 
meni.

Waye hleli phansi komuthi ullkoskz. 
Khwapa nesahhelani salihe, uNkoskz. 
Ukosi beluka ama '’laces11. Kuthe 
entambama enkulu uFilio wehla egi- 
bele ibayisikile. Wasukumela phe- 
zulu uNkoskz. Khwapa ethukile, 
uGilio wawa ebhayisikilini ewela 
phansi emgwaqweni.

Esambopha idolo lakhe elilimele 
uNkoskz. Khwapa wathi: "Ziphi 
zonke izimpakla engikuthume ukuyo- 
zithenga?" Uthe uFilio, "Mama, 
angikayi eGreytown, ngoba ngihlan- 
gane no Zephania ezansi nomgwaqo, 
wathi angifunde ukugibela ibhayisi- 
kile lakhe."

Wakhala kancane ullkoskz. Khwapa. 
V/ase eyithatha imali kuye, waya 
emasimini ukubiza uMbangwa. . Wathi 
kahambe ngamandla aye eGreytown 
ngoba selihambile ilanga, konke 
ngase kube sekuthengisiwe. Waham- 
ba ebubula uMbangwa, kodwa kuthe 
kuhwalala wabe esebuyile 
nakho konke uNkosikz.
Khwapa ayekufuna. Wenza 
isihuqulwana sama fu-
luti, wathi: "Omunye 
wenu makathathe lolchu 
alaise ku Mfundisi 
kube isipho sika Khisi- 
muzi." Wabheka uFilio 
ngokwazl ukuthi uMbang
wa makube udiniwe.

v A
Sr

i\)
5 "Yebo, yebo, ngizohamba, 

Mama," kusho uFilio owa:.e 
| eqopha ukhunyana. "Ngi- 
i zobuye ngihambe." Kodwa 
| wakhohlwa.

Ugakusasa uma uMbangwa 
evuka, wawabona amafuluti, 
wawahambisa amafuluti kum- 
fundisi esola ukuba kuthi 
ku uKhisimuzi abe kukhona 
anokukwenza. l/abuya naye 

; uMfundisi ezokufisela u- 
! Mnu. nollkoskz. Khwapa 

ukhisimuzi omtoti nokuba 
adle indab a nabo. Ubem- 
bona uMbangwa esebenza 
emasimini isikhathi 
■•)ide, wasezo kusho 
ukuthi uzothumela u- 
Mbangwa esikoleni solimo 
amkhokhele imali yena

f
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Kwamthokozisa loko kakhulu u- 
Nkoskz, Khwapa kodwa kuthe nee 
esebikela uilkoskz. Nkosi ntam- 
bama, wakhala kancane. "Ukha- 
lelani?" kubuza isakhelani saldie 
simangele. "Uzolahlekelwa u 
Mbangwa okwesikhashana, kodwa 
yini ungajabuli ngoba uzobe u- 
naye uFilio umntv/ana othumekayo 
nosiloko ejabule.1' Wathi u- 
Nkoskz. Khwapa5 "Ngikhala ngoba, 
noma kambe uMbangwa evaine uku~ 
bub.ula una ngithe kenze noba- 
yini, ubanazo izizathu azishoyo 
zokwenqaba^. kanti noko uzokwenza, 
akwenze kanle kakhulu. uFilio 
uthembisa konke niasinyance abuye 
aldiohlwe. Uyabona ke ukuthi 
nginoku methemba uMbangwa."

"Mhlaumbe wathi uma uMbangwa 
esehambile uFilio wofunda ukuba 
ayithathe indawo yakhe," kusho 
uNkoskz. Nkosi ukumduduza,
"Ng- ba kuyinto enkulu ukumethem- 
ba umuntu."

VJasesula izinyembezi uNkoskz. 
Lhwapa esenoyizela......•

Mhleli,

Bengicela ukuthi kengithi 
f ahla la ngezomcllalo. Bengicel- 
a ukubuza. Kunento engiphethe 
kabi emoyeni wani eyenziwa aban- ' 
tu balaphe eMgvngundlovu kulangene 
izizwe ngezizwe ngoba phela seku-;
111 on a phela imidlalo ehl a.ng ani s a 
amaNdiya, amallialadi. No Bantu, 
ubusuzwa kuvela umuntu onsundu 
alihiphe igama elibi ngomlomo 
wakhe athi, "uyini usibanibani", 
asho umbone nje ukuthi uqinisile 
lento iyamtliokozisa ubone nobuso 
bakhe ukuthi ukusho ngothando. 
h'ina-ke ngithi. ngiyadabuka uma 
ngisabona abantu bakithi lapha e- 
Mgungundlo.vu besenomoya oshisa 
kangaka. omubi. Akesibelce 
ezinye izizwe umlungu neNdiya ne 
Khaladi uma libona owakubo

enziwa kabi bathukuthela bathelwe 
ngamanzi.

Bonke labo ababonayo ukuthi uya- 
innqoba bafurne ukumvunisa. Phoke 
nathi yini singenzi njalo siyeke 
ukuzondana. Uma umuntu wakithi 
enza into enhle simfisele inhlahla. 
ukuba aphumelele kuleyonto ayen- 
zayo. MaZulu ngithi akesiqale 
okunye kunalokhu esiyildiona., loihle 
silingise ezinye izizwe, esengizi- 
chazilengenhla, ngoba umoya ucJ.a- 
pha eMgungundhlvu aw en ami si kye~ 
sinye iskhathi, ngangilokhu ngizwa 
ngendaba ngaze ngazizwela ngezin- 
dlebe zami. Phoke muzi wakwethu 
ngithi, "akekho umuntu ongelona 
ikholwa namhlanje, umthanda zo 
uthi, "THA1IDA UMAKEELUANE WAKKO 
NJENGOBA UZITHANDAWENA : YAZISA 
UYIHLO NO NYOKO UKUZE IZINSUKU 
ZAKKO ZANDE EZV/ENI". Phoke ma- 
Zulu athandekayo ake sicele ku 
Mvelinqangi ukuba as i cel el o !:u 
Nkulunkulu ukuba asize abantu 
abansundu abasaphethwe umoya 
onje, kubekhona umoya wokuzwana.

Umuntu ayeke ukufisela omunye 
w akubo okubi, rigoba abaFundisi 
naba Shumayeli bayasitshela. ukuthi 
asiziphathe kahle, silunge nge- 
zinhliziyo nangoMoya nageZenzo 
ukuba sibonakale ukuthi singabant
wana bakalflmlunkulu. Kuyangimanga- 
l i s a u k u z w a  umuntu efisela umfowabo 
okubi kodwa ebezibiza ngokuthi uyi- 
khelwa. BAFuNDISI SIFHSITI UCHAi^T 
LOKWELAPKA LOMOYA 08HISAY0.

Ngiyaxolisa ngokwelula Mhleli.

Yimi Ozithobile,

ALFRED MBANJWA. 

Pietermaritzburg.

* * *

IMPENDULO "KUMFU1TDI WESIITGISI".

Isu lokusebenza kwamanzi e~ 
Edendale libiza iKhomishani "9,000 
ngonyaka nona sekudlule iminyaka 
emine amanzi etholwa abantu ba.se- 
Edendale kabakawakholiheli nqgo 
amanzi ngaphandle'kwalabo afakwe 
ngqo ezindlini.

^Konke 'okwenziwayo nokutholwayo 
kufanele kukhokh'elwe noma, izuyin- 
xenye noma ngokugcweleyo ezindawo- 
ni ezingatholi kahle imali i- 
Khomi shani iyasiza ngemali ezint- 
weni ezifana namanzi. Kasiqon- 
dile ukuba isize ngangokuba anga- 
thelelwa nakancane-nje amanzi



ikhona intela encane ephumayo.

Lemali yentela kungase kube yi- 
rnali emisiweyo ukwethwala abantu j 
abanamanzi angena ezindaweni zabo 
nokuthuala onpompi abasemigwa- 
qv/eni. Bayephulelwa labo abana- 
manzi angena ezindlini zabo.

Kusobala ukuthi wonke umuntu 
uzoyikhipha lentela yamanzi noma 
engena emzini waldie noma ewa- 
thola kumpompi, Kusobala uku
thi owathola ngokuba angeni§we 
emzini wakhe uyabona ukuthi ku- > .  
fanele athele ngokungaphezudl- 
v/ ana.

Ngomtlietho weKhomishani yonke 
intela yamanzi ingenziwa umr. 
indawo leyo iphakathi kwendawo 
enamanzi okusho ukuthi uma 
ungawatholi araanzi kawutheli 
lutho oluqondene nawo.

Ngiphetlia ngelithi noma sin- 
gathi thela malini kuyoba 
yinxenyenje yentela okufanele 
ngempela uyithele.

S. NEWMARK.

IMPEIIDULO KUZITHULELE

(Siyathokoza ukuveza amazwi e- 
Kliomi shani aqondene nemibuzo 
eyavezwa ngu"Zithulele" kulona 
Ikhwezi likaSeptember. Kule- 
loKhwezi saziveza izihloko lezo 
ngeziNonbolo ukuze abafundi 
bezwe kahle- umc. seziphendulwa.' 
Kodwake uma senizikhohliwe sizi- —  
veza kancane lapha kanye nezim- 
pendulo eziqondene nazo.

ABAHLELI.)

Isihloko 1 : ‘'Abantu kabayazi 
imithetho. Kufanele bathunyel- 
we imithetho uar. oethunyelwa 
amarates notisi."

Impendulo. Kungeze kwenzeka 
ukuba abantu bathunyelwe arnaphe- 
pha emithetho njalo inn a bethun- 
yelwa amanotisi amaRates. Imi
thetho yonke yeKhomishani mide 
futhi ibanzi. Ukusiza abantu 
ezindaweni zayo iKhomishani inayo 
imithetho ebuyekeziwe eyenziwe 
ngesiNgisi, Hhunu nangesiZulu 
ningayithola ngo 1/- emahhovisi 
eSecretary yendawo yakini.
Abantu baseEdendale sekuphele 
iminyaka yi 10 manje be- 
wathela amaRates. Sekufanele 
ukuba bayaki/azi okuthile nge-
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mithetho yamaRates.

Isihloko 2."Kulukhuni ukuba abe
lungu abasebenza kwaKhomi shani 
badedele abantu ezikhundleni zabo. 
Kuze kubenamuhla munye Imphela 
ongesiyen umlun’gu osendaweni 
eyabe ingeyomlungu."

Impendulo. Konje ukhona yini 
umuntu owake wafuna ukuyeka 
isikhundla sakhe kwomunye na? 
Kakusiyona into yebala leyo kod
wa yinto eqondene nempilo yamontu. 
Uma u"Zithulele" eqonde ukuthi 
abasebenzi beKhomishani abange 
mhlopl e bahamba kancane emis.e- 
benzini yabo nansi Impendulo ye- 
Khomishani. Inqubo yayo lapha 
iqinile futhi izimisele ukui- 
qhuba masinyane kodwa izithi- 
kaltezo ziningi futhi zahlukene 
ngangoba ubuqiniso benjongo ka- 
Khomishani bungeke bubonwe ngo- 
kuhamba kancane lokho. Na
muhla izikhundla ezintathu 
ezabe zingezabelungu sezivulelwe 
ababtu noma kwesinye sazo sisa- 
hlolwa-nje, sikhona esinye esisa- 
zolingwa sesikhona esinye esise- 
mqoka esivuliwe. K,v.T’“'’:i krr- 
gako futhi imikhwazi iyethembisa 
noma abantu bezindawo bengaboni 
ngoba nakhu phela sebekubheke n 
ngamehlo abomvu.

Isihloko 3 ? no 5. "Abantu badi- 
lizelwa izindlu zabo ngendluzula 
kanti ezinye abe zalshiwe ngerai- 
thetho ka 19^9 namuhla sekuthiwa 
izindlu lezi kazifanele. Abantu 
banikwa amanotisi ezinsuku ezi- 
yisi 7 kuphela ukuba badiLize 
noma basuke ezindlini lezo."

Impendulo. Kuyajiyeza ulcuba 
sivumelane nomqondo othi "badili- 
ziswa ngendluzula". Angabe u- 
Zithulele ubhekise ezindlini zika 
19*+9 okwa.be kufanele zidilizwe 
mhla kususwa amavungu amagogogo? 
IKhomishani uqobo kayizidilizi 
izindlu kodwa inika abantu inoti- 
si yezinyanga ezinthathu ukuzi- 
diliza. Uma kubonwa indlu engavu- 
nyiwe umuntu utshelwa ngomlono 
ukuba alungise ngendlu leyo athole 
amaPulani afanele acele ivunywe.
Uma ezithulela-nje uthuny.elwa i- 
Notisi ebhalive ithi '.akathumele 
amapulani ngezinsuku eziyisi 7 
uma engakv/enzi kuthiwe iKhomishani 
izsukuma. Kuvamile umuntu owakhe 
indl;* engavunyiwe anikwe izinsuku
21 engakenziwa lutho.

Isihloko 6. "Abantu beKhomishani 
abahlola izakhiwo kufanele bese- 
benze ngokubonelela nokucophelela. 
Bakwazi ukuphatha abantu."

Impendulo. Labantu benza lmise-
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benzi emiidiulu kuilQiomi shani.
Ikhomishani iyagcizelela ukuba 
abelungu abenza lomsebenzj. basazi 
kahle isiZulu. Yenza konke engaba 
nakho ukuba amaRangers abezwele 
abantu azazi izidingo zabo. Ka- 
kulula ukulahdela i^insolo ezing- 
qondile ngamaHangers, nawo njenge- 
zisebenzi zonke zabaBusi bangasol- ! 
v/a- bajezisv/e. Izikhalo ezisoba- j 
la ngabo zin;;alethwa kuniaArea 
Secretary noma kuSecretary omkhulu 
weKhomishani.

Isihloko 7. "Izingxoxo zeAdvisory 
Board kazaziv/a. Abantu bese 
be6hi kaoenzi lutho abeBoard 
basho nokusho bathl banthengisa"
ng ab antu kuKhomi sh ani."

Imnendulo. Luyahlolv/a udaba lo- 
kuba izingxoxo zeBhodi zisa kazwe 
zazivie ngabantu. Ngakho masilu- 
yeke lulale ngenxeba okwamanje. 
Siyobuyela kill on a ngenye inkathi,

isihloko 8. !,Amalungu eBhodi ye-
Khomishani kawanikwa mali yoku- 
sebenza umsebenzi \iawo uma eya 
en.ihlanganweni."

Invpendulo. Imali inikwa kuphela 
amrjbhodi as emthethv/eni njenge 
Advisory Board yaseAshdown. Ama- 
lungu eBhodi yaseEdendale ahan- 
jiswa eya esuka emihlangany eni 
ngezimotho koda kawanikwa mali 
ngoba kuthiv/a kazikho izindleko 
azenzayo, Aldiona amaphuzu emi- 
thetliweni yeKhomishani athi arna- 
lungu anganiki/a imali yezindleko 
uma beya emihlangenweni yeBhodi 
neyamaKomidi,
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Kuyithuba elihle ukubafisela futhi abafundi 
be "Ikhwezi" nezakhamuzi zezindav/o eziphethwe ngo- 
In/empilo, a Khisimuzi omtoti noriyaka omusha ono- 
kuthula nenqubelaphambili engenasiphazamiso.

Lezindavo ne Khomishoni zishadiswe ngoko- 
nthetho; kanti okukhulu zihlanganiswe ezintweni 
ezin ngi isisinga sokuzana ngokufanayo nomoya 
wokuzvelana onikezelanayo. Uma bekungenjalo be- 
kohlala laivela ^hlangothi zombili imimoya yokun- 
geneliswa, nokudumsla kanye nokulahlekelwa ithera- 
b a • | \

Lesi noko kanjalo isikhathi onyakeni okug- 
qava ngaso umoya wokuzwelana. Ngasohlangothini 
lwethu, siyakwamukela loku ngokuvuma ukuthi imi- 
zaino yethu esizamela lezindawo esiziphethe ngeke 
kushiwo ukuthi ivama ukungaqondakali* noma ukun- 
gathokozelwa. Ngokubanzi iyaqondakala futhi 
iyamkeleka* Siyakuqonda mhlophe ukuthi okukhu- 
lunyv/a izigodi noma kungoku sol ay o kubekwa ngomo- 
ya osizayo nonika ithemba.

*

Umsebenzi ofana nalo onikezwe iKhomishoni 
ungeke uhanjisv/e ngokuphuthuzela. Woma nje 
umdlandla wokufisa songathi singafeza okukhulu 
ngesikhathi esifishane, tingase ubulala loko esi- 
hahlosile. Isiphumo esi esingcono ngeke sitho- 
lakale ngokuphuthuzela. \ v

j • \I
Njenioba sesicuphele ku 195^ ngizifisela 

"zombili" inlilangothi zokuhlangana kwethu impi- 
kelelo nolmkhula komoya wokuzwama, nomqondo 
ojulile v/okuhlanganyela imizamo, kulonyaka ozayo
- unyaka engethemba woba nezithelo wenelise 

bonke asebe bheke iKhomishoni ukuba kube iyona 
iyongenisa inqubela-phambili ezindaweni zonke.
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